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MOONWALK - After catching ahd bridling a horse, a member 
of Western 's equestrian team strolls back to an ' practice 
at the agricultural eXJ>Ositi~n centet, 
bridling process "tacking 'em up." See 
Sororities 
lose right 
tQ accept 
brotllers 
By GARY HOUCHENS 
Following the lead of ma ny 
national sororities, the Panhel· 
lenic Council has voted' to phase 
out big brothers to Western 's 
sororities. '\.. 
The council voted 9 to liar the 
measure, with Chi Omega cast: 
ing the dissenting vote , 
· We thought it would be 
hypocritical to vote for it since 
we do have big brothers: !jJlid 
Chi 0 pres ident Jill Antle. ·We 
have talked to nation als, and 
we're going to st art phaSIng 
them out anyway, but th at 
should be up to the indIvidua l 
sorori ties, instelld of a Panhel-
lenie ·decision." 
. Antle, a Louisville senior, sa Id 
the Chi O's: have abou t 15 bIg 
brothers, ca lle4 Southern Gent-
lemen, BII:; brothers , are men 
who are allowed to wear the 
8ar~ritY'8 letters as n,eognitllln 
for the}I..!iUpport of the soronl) 
All current big brothers stili 
See SOME, Page 14 
Library's 
changes 
force out 
checkers 
Glasgow' extends support to non-trads 
, Bv ~LU PHILLIPS ( 
) 
Frances Turnipseed ' is per-
ched on a chair at the check-o~t 
desk in Helm tiD ry with im 
electric heater by her side, 
Her wprk on a search-a-word 
puzzle is constantly.interrupted 
by studel\ts opening their \look 
_ bags to be Inspected. 
A student ' shuffies through 
the line and tellS'1'tu:nipseed she 
has "burnout' on school. As the 
student leay~s, Turnipseed 
, '8aY8, "Doo't you, gi,ve up, hear?" 
In, January, the library will no 
I~mger' need Turnipseed to do 
See CHECtERS, Page 2 
.By CHRIS POYNTER 
( When Western ad.ministra-
tors gathered in Glasgow two 
yel£T1l ago to cut a red ribbon 
.ignifyi ng the opening of an 
extendM campus, they gave 
35-year-old Sandie Claywell 
the chance to fulfill her ,dream 
of becoming a teacher, 
Claywell attended Western' 
after graduating from high. 
School in the 1970s and soon 
~ 
--£,IY£ -
a STUDEN 'TS 
SECOND Of THREE PARTS 
discovered college wasn't for 
her: She said she always 
wanted to return, and then 
"'Western sort of movect into 
my front door. 
"It's exciting to finally 
achieve what I s tnrted out to 
d~ a long timE; ago: s he said. 
Claywell is member of the 
growing number of no'n. tradl ' 
tiona I students at Western's 
four extended campusl!.9.-
Western's campuses a t 
Glasgow, Owensboro, Ft , 
Knox and Russellville account 
for 13 percent of the universi · 
ly's enrollent, said Registra r 
Freida Eggleton , Of those. 
about 60 percent are non· 
t radi tional. said the directors 
of the four camp~se8 . 
Glasgow leads all extended 
ca mpuses with 1,030 s tu · 
dents, followed by Ft.' Knox 
with 630, Owensboro WIth 567 
and Russellville with 200, 
"In Russe llvi lle, a8 in other 
extended campuses, the prim · 
ary purpose i8 for non-trad I-
SOB GLASGOW, Page 10 
Older student~ flock to community college 
Sitting in 
c1aas in 7 
'traditiona Ilege etudents'; 
Faye Pillow felt out of place. 
Though the 32-year-old 
~ingle mother was in,school for ' 
, the first time .ein¥ she gra-
due.ted from ' high achool in 
.' . "-
1976; she said "her university 
professor did Jittle to ease her 
aruiety. ' , /1----\ 
"He kept UyiJ!lt Wop like, 
'surely 'rei remember thie or 
surely r d remember that,! • 
sbe ea.id. -, ' 
For Pillow, We8tem's Com-
munrty' cOllege ~e .along at 
just' 'tbe rigbt time. She 
enrolled for classes at the 
college in its first sem'ester of 
exis.tence, fall 1987, and fin-
ished a two-yeor business 
degree there I~t ~ay. 
'About 46 percent of its 
1,307 student. are over 25, 
said Jerry Boles, community 
college director . And ' he 
expects enrollment to reach 
2,500, 80 percent of wh ich 
co uld be non- tra ditonals, 
within the next five years . 
But Pillow said returning to 
school after such a I/!ngthy 
absence waan't easy. \ 
' 1 never ha d any desire to go 
to college but my husband 
SOB ATMOSPHERE, f?age II 
! 
! 
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Checkers bld adieu· 
Continued !tom Pege One 
hat i h has been dOing for 11 
:f ars. he and other checkers In 
th university Iibranes wtll be 
,replaced b . an eloctrumc sec-
urity aya.tem . . 
Though .tud~nts 'rely cause 
.trouble, eometimea they are up 
to mischiefth t Iiv~ns ·th atmo-
sphere, 'SIUe!, Jane Gfasser, a 
checker SInce 1973. 
mnn once came in with a pig 
In', bag when she wason !luty. '"I 
didn't see him: she (aid. "I 
might have been on break." 
He took the pig upstairs and 
turned It lOOse, she said. "The pIg 
was grensed and It brought th 
house down with people trying to 
ca tch IL" ~ 
They finally' c. the . pig 
and gave it to a s tud.ent who had 
a pIckup truck a nd lived in the 
country, GI ser said. 
One time ~he turned around 
at her desk a nd saw books 
falling outside her Window The 
wllldows are usually locked, and 
Glasser aid he never dId know 
who w ns th roWing the hooks 
And last fall someane found B 
snake III an elevBl.\lr , "We called 
campus secunty nnd they ca r· 
ned It out nght past the front 
desk: 
The chec k-out procedure tha t 
Will replace the checkers is 
ALMANAC 
cl,llled 'Collection Proj ct Protec-~ 
tion,· in which a ge,tti system witt . 
be uaed to screen students, s/lid ' 
Michael Binder, director of Uni· 
versity Libraries. 
If someone goes th'rough .with ~ 
a book that hasn't boon checked 
out, th'e gn).e will "hut and an 
alann will go off: Binder anid, 
"Exiting the , library will ' be 
easier becau 'e briefcases and 
backpacks won't have to, be 
checked ," 
The system will anve money 
because it's expensive to replace 
lost materia ls, Binder said . And, 
after the fi rs t five years, the 
hbl1\ry will save money on hlr· 
ing security , 
Under the new system, the 
only entrance will be in Cravens, 
he said. Helm's lobby will be 
converted into a studylloung.l. 
Turnipseed said she will miss 
h r job a t the library , but will 
start. part-time work in the 
Regtstra.-'s office next semester. 
She siud they were noti fi ed 
about the new sys tOJ1l las t 
spnng, "They told us if we found 
a new job we could g() a hel!d and 
start with tha t. They've been 
mce and cooperatIve ," 
Glasse r will retire 'ln January. 
"It's time to get my ducks in a 
row," she saId . "I'm looking 
forward to it, but I sure will miss 
the students: 
Student gets day in. president's shoes 
, Jeff Golf . a NashVIlle sophomore. gets to spend loday dOIng 
Preslde!'t Thomas Meredrth 's )Vb, . " 
Golf, who won the AssOCIated Student Government's ·Presldent 
For A D3¥" ralfle, WIll get Meredith 's parkIng space In Iront of Wetherby 
Adll1lOlstratlOA BulldlO9 and access to his office ' 
Meanwhl~ . MeredIth WIll trudge up the Hili to-Gail's dasses, try;ng 
hiS haRd at beIng a student agam 
Carripusrine 
• United Student Actlvl$ta WIll me81 at 7 p,m Sunday In Downtng 
Untverslty Center, Room 349, For InformatIOn contad Enca Card, vICe 
pt'osldent, at 842-2,790. 
• Ph i Bets Lambda will present a li'oduC\ dIsplay from local 
manulacturers in ce,lebration of Fr,ee En!erpt'lSe Day "am B- a.l11. to 1 
p.m, today In Grise Hall, Room 335, For Information contact Karn 
Carv~r, prestdent, at 782-5522, 
Setting it straight 
• In TU9sday's Spons Bnefs the SWImmIng dIStances were satd to 
be measured In meter!!. The article should hav~ read yards. 
A SKEE,WEE X,..MAS py 
You ar.e cordially i~vited" . 
$3 a person ,. $4 a touple 
Barry WitilamsIHe< aid 
After checking bags In Helm-Cravens Library since 1973, Jane 
Glasser will rellre In January when a mechanical checking system 
IS put in place. "I'm looking forward to it, but I sure will miss the 
students." 
. ' ----"1 
ASG seeks 
test-free 
week prior 
to finals 
IWl'1Ild .ian report 
An Associated Student 
Goy~mment resolution ask· 
ihg that no tesl.!! be given the 
week beforll n oals received its 
firs t rcadi ng a t Tuesday's 
meeting. 
ASG ' Pres ide nt Michael 
Colvin said several other Ken· 
tucky universities have a 
similar "doad- week." 
Colvin said in the P!lst it 
has been dilTicult for stildents 
to stl!dy for ~ts, while trying 
to prepare for fina ls . A week 
with no tests would also allow 
professors time to review 
m'aterial that would be cov-
ered in final s, Colvin said. 
The resolution wil l be voted 
on at ASG's nex t mee ting on 
Nov. 27 . 
I Scream, you scream, 
we all scream for 
,JheHerald 
playin·? 
'ALE 'HOUSE 
awAYa. · 
.rI.b. • TOWS of fa 
/ , 
New lineup 
Ticket policy doesn't thrill stu.dents 
" . 
By BART SUMMAR 
Ticket .pick up deadlines ,. 
Many students soy they're 
disappointed with the new home 
basketball game ticket policy 
which forces them to pick up a 
TIcket pickup Dateo! game Oppo.nent 
ti ket on specified days before 
games rather than just present; I 
ing their IDs at lhe door. 
For most home gomes, tickets 
will be available about one week 
before the game. Ifstudents wait 
until the day of the game, they 
must wait five minutes al\er the 
game starts to get a ticket with 
their JE) . . 
Fred Hen s ley: University 
Iklalions director, said the pol-
icy was changed to improve 
ga mll attendance. 
Nov. 14-19 
Nov. 28·Dec. 4 
Dec. 10·14 
Dec. 10-21 
Jan. 2-4 & 7 
Jan. 10-16 
Jan. 10-18 
Jan. 23-29 
Jan. 28-Feb. 1 
Feb. 4-8 
Feb. 4-8 
Feb. 11 -15 
Feb. 15-20 
Feb. 18-22 
Tue .. ~ov . 20 
Wed .. Dec. 5 
Mon., Dec. 17 
Fri .. Dec. 28 
Mon .. Jan. 7 
Thu .. Jan. 17 
Sal. . tl an. 19 
yYed .. Jan. 30 
Mon .. Feb. 4 
Sal. . Feb.ll 
Mon .. Feb. 11 
Mon .. Feb. 18 
Thu. Feb. 21 
Sal .. Feb. 23 
Auslralian Nalionals 
Bowling ~reen Siale 
Louisville ' 
Tennessee Tech 
Missouri· Kansas City 
ODU 
UAB 
EKU 
JacksonVille 
UNCC 
Tennessee Siale 
Soulh Florida 
Soolt; Alabama 
VCLJ 
Full-lime students mus t prc- Mike S lider, a Pro s pect 
scnt their validated IDs at the S'enior, sn id hc' is disappointed . 
ticket office in Diddle Arena to "We're trying to get the prog:'j 
get tickets. The will be rcql.\ired rom on track and we need as 
to present leir ,tickets a nd I Ds many people out there as possi -
.to get ir, • tCJc game. ble," Slider safd . . 
Part-l ., C Ftuuents may pay a Howeve r, Slider said he 
$15 per - mes ter al.hle tic fcc at appreciate& the effort to bring 
the cashier's office in W(!the rby tj1e b~etball program to the 
- Admini.lltralion Building. nnd 'Ievel ofits state rivnls, Louisville 
have theil' 10 validated to ge t nnd Ke ntuck'-y , which have 
tIckets. similar ticket ·pOlicies ... 
Students rqay !let one ticket "I'm sure (Coach Ralph ) Wil-
per lD but cAn ~et up to 20 lard will bring our program to 
tickets if they have (I n ID for that level . but you've got to get 
earh tick j' t they want to get. there fi rst," he said. "Once you 
With the new policy'. s tudents h~ ... e a wel!-l'stablished prog-
hnve designated qreas where ' ram I think the system would · 
they m,ust SIt. llcket .Manager work fine." . .. 
Bobby Il ouk .,\Id s tudents A'n:! tick e t s th a' t aren ' t 
wnnllng to slllogether must get claimed by 8tuden-ts on the 
thelT tickets together. 8 pecifie~ days will be sold to the 
. Chi Omeg~ sorori.ty president general pu~lic on game day. 
Jill Antle sn ld she IS concerned Scott Vaughn, a Wingajunior, 
with the way the policy will said he thought the financial 
affec t her soronty and other adv.antages of the policy could 
large student organizations. who h'lve been a major factor in the 
will try to si t together at games. decision. 
"It's hard. enough trying to "'With thi s idea . Western can · 
organize 130 to 150 girls for sell s tudent tickets to-the public 
~Qmething that does not even ' and charge students for general 
requi re tickets," the LOuisville ad miSSion seats on the day orlh!! 
senior sa id , "much less some- game," he said . 
thing that you have to pla n "Basically, it makes sense to 
several days in advance: sell our tickets rather lhan give 
Many s tud e nts Question them away," he sa id. "U nfortu-
implementing the new policy nately, we are on the bad end of 
whE:n the program is trying to the deal." 
rebui ld itself'with a new style of Hensley sa id time restrictions 
play. of the policy were sel for stu-
dents in a n e rt to eslimate the 
number of seats .... hich would be 
filled at 'nch gn·me. 
"One of the problems we've 
encountered (with the old policy) 
is that you never know how 
mnny seats will be ~vjlable,r-
Hensley said. Q 
He said s tudent ti cRets would 
be made available to the publiy 
on ga me day to get as mony fan&" 
into Diddle Arena as possible. 
The total attendance recorde.d 
for In.s t year's home games ",as 
65,400. 'the average attendance 
for n game in 'Diddle Arena, 
which holds just under 12,00'0, 
waS 4,671. 
The ticket office will distri -
bute tickets from 8 a .m. to 4 p.m. 
'londay through Thursday and 
8 ~0.m . to 7:3QJ!.:.m . on Fridays. 
Houk said a decision wil l be 
made late r in the week about 
"elling tickcts for the game 
against Kentucky 011 Dec. 21 ot 
Freedom Hall in Louisv ille. 
He said that "0 little mon! 
than 6,000 tickets" will be so ld to 
Western fans a t $~~ch . Stu;. 
dents will be requt~t.O pay the 
full ticket price for ' the' game 
booause it is played at n neutra l 
site . . 
Students will be notifled 
"some time before ThanKsgiv-
ing" on how nnd when they can 
get tickets for that game, lIouk 
said. 
Money cQmi~g t-o aid health care 
i,.;'ld atoll ,eporl 
In response to a request by the 
• 1999 Kentucky 'General 
Assembly, the Council on 
Higher Education has given 
Western money to help impreve 
health care in Kentucky. 
"There is a health concern in 
Kentucky, especially' in nursing 
in rural areas,' said Norm 
Snider, CHE spokesman. 
The 'General ¥sembly desig-
nated ·$600,000 to be divined 
b-etween' the state's regional 
universities ' over the next two 
)lears. . I~_ 
. The CHE will give $80,000 ~n 
1991 and in 1992 to Western's 
Glasgow cam pus tollxpand asso-
ciate d,cgfee program in nursing. 
Because of the grant, class 
sile will go from 24 to 36 
students. And an anatomyl 
physiology lab, a microbiology 
lab and one faculty pOsition wi.!l 
be opened, aaid Mary Hoz]:ard, 
nursing department ·head. !?tu- . 
dents in the Glasgow nursing 
'program have to come to Wes t- . 
em now to take the labs . 
AbOut. $30,000 will be granted 
to e,'Itablish a I.ab in the Owens-
boro' nu.Il!ing program , Hazza rd 
said. ' 
"There iSJl real n~d for a ll ied 
health practioners I!nd there is a 
great need for the nursing 
grants," Qaid' R,uby ·Mead.or, 
allied hea lth-dental hygiene 
department head. 
Herald, Nov .15, 1~ '3 · 
~ PaILtastic SirrL S 4D ~·the Original Family Haircutterse-
Scottsville Rd. 8077 v 
Early Bird 
~ 
9 a.m. - I p,m . 
All Perms $26.95 
Cu t and Style $9.50 
WKU Students 
20% Discou.nt 
of.f regular full 
service ' prices! . 
~ Mon. 9 a .~ . - 6 p.m . Tues. - Fri: 9 a .m . - 7:30 p .m . 
Sat. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Sun, noon - 5 p.m. 
(. .. 
LivE [?ROM 
NASHviLLE 
,,\ 1// 
.. 
'J 
, 
'fALL PAUL 
LARGEST CONCERT-OF THE~ YEAR! 
FRIO), Y, NOVEMBER·18· 
MUSIC 8. PARTY 
9p.m. -2a.m. 
AT THE JC _PAVIUON ADM. Sa 
.~ 
" . ~
lIltS: £'II 
TACO 1J·ELL~ 
OP.en· Late Night 
, 
Sun. Wed. 10 a.m.· 1 a.lJl~ 
10 a.m. - 2 ·a.m·. Thur. - Sat. 
We Support 
The· HU_ltoppers! 
116~ 31-W Bypass 
• • • . ......... ..... .. : ...... ~ ... . - .......... .. ............ . '" .......... l' .. .... .. .......... .. .... .. .. ...... ........ .. .. .......... .. . - - .... > .. . .. - .. ! ., .... .. . -_ ..... _. --
' ..: . . 
/ 
.. . 
• 
'. 
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IFe made the right decision 
I t' good that Interfraternity ationals are who the groups prohipit serving alcohol voted Council's proposal to 'ban should have to answer t6 -: not against the resolution, their 
Western's 13 fralemities IFC. Fraternit.y members. a re nationals would have been con-
from serving alcohol was adults, and adults don't have to tacted. 
defeated Monday. . have a university council's per- But since the vote was con-
it shpuldn't be up to ' [FC ui misston to drink ofT campus. ducted by' secret ballot, "I had no 
decide what alcohol poli"cies either' do other university orga- idea who voted which way," Nei.ll 
hould be ·forced on fraternities. nizations. said. 
Er ternitie should abide by The penalty of a lawsuit would Neill's threat was uncalled for, 
their national guidelines. . be ' worse than anything IFC and it's silly that fraternities had 
. Seven frat.ernities voted coulddoabout adrinking-related to vo.teby secret ballot to keep 
against the propos&:!, and six accident. So why is IFC trying to from being tattled on. 
voted in fI~vor of it during the 'ge%involved? ' . IFC President D.J. Hodge sai9 
secret ballot voting. Tin~ "y~ ~ !,-elly Neill , graduate adviser. he thinks the IFC wiJ.l try to get 
votes ~ere needed for appro.vaL for fraternity afTairs, said it the same resolution passed next 
Pi Kappa Alpha and . K.!:ppa di~appointed her that the prop- semester . . 
Sigma are the only two of the 13 osal failed . Bu~ it shouldn't, beca~se this 
flaternities allow!!d by their She -aid if any fraternities is between frater@Pies and their 
,' nationals to serve alcohol. whose national eadquarters ationals - n ot the university . 
..... 
-Dar", Y. c.rter .. Ed~or J im· Bradley, Ed~orial cartoonist Jeff Edwards, . Class~ieds manager · 
LETTERS 
TO ;THE EDITOR 
Loud minority wasteful 
I am 51 Yl\ars old. a fonner ministe r 
and'engineer. I have degrees in theorogy. 
electrical e ' neering and biology. 
I a m cl)fufilcd ~ere at Weste rn as a 
gTaduate s tutlent in sociology. ~drive four 
hours aday from home to school 'hrid back 
each day. My wife is an underg'raduate 
student. We have two children at home. 
I do not berong to any of the "Greek" 
. social-oriented groups. I know the mean· 
ingofthe word "hypocrite," I am not one. I 
defin itely aio't no "kid," ncither. I am, 
also definitely, a non·rrnditional s tude nt, 
n group that a l ready, nationwide, 
accounts for more tha n a majority 
( lent?) of poslrsccondnry students, and 
stil! growing. 
I consider it none of my busiocs. if 
. some (a loud minority ) wish to enroll ill 
college just to play socia l games and 
attend beer-bashing brow Is on weekends. 
I also consid r it none ofthci r busincss If 
I, and others, have enrolled in college to 
learn . 
It has' ~ickohcd my heart th rough the 
1 enrs to wa tch as unive rsiti cs a nd 
collegcs, which were meant to be centers 
of learning a nd rcsearcn, being turned 
into overblo'Yll voc-tech schools. sports 
" renas and socia l centers. Zirnheld and 
Norman are examples of what happens 
when you leave the 'gntc open . 
G<!ntlemen a nd ladies, please cxamine 
your motlvntior.s for being here. This is 
one damned expensive way of wnsting 
four to six years of your life. • 
James A. RldErfiour 
Edmonton graduate studenl 
Judge thanks supporters 
I want to thank the Western Ken· 
tucky Univers ity students for their 
support of my successful campaign for 
Kentucky Supreme Court Justice. 
It has been a gieat honor a nd pleasure 
to r present you on the Kentucl{y Court 
of Afpea ls for the last 14 years. . 
I will do my best to represent Western 
students, the'rest of the second judicia l 
district and the Commonwealth of Ken-
tucky on the Kent.ucky Supreme Court 
for the next eight years. 
Judge Charles Reynolds 
Kentucky Supreme COIJrt 
Justice-elect 
-Drop policy questioned 
The girl silting a ttpe computer in the 
Rcgistrar's office 'Iooks blankly at you 
and says, "sorry, two of the classes you 
See MORE. Paga 5 
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. LETTERS 
POLICY 
JUSTICE BAR AND GRILL 
, -
Letters to the editor can be 
submitted to the Herald 
em'ce a t Garrell Center, 
RoOm 109, rrom 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Monday through, Fri-
day. 0 
Writers ore genera lly" lim-
ited to two le tteni a semester. 
Letters must be typed or 
neo tly w·rilten, hhve the wri-
ter's name, hometown, phone 
number, grade classifica tion 
or job title a nd be less than 
250 wo~ds . Th e Herold 
reserves the right to edit 
lette rs ror s tyle and length. 
I/{ft!r 1001<;,." ""Cor -r~c. 
/:,,1'" of 1",j&$f".A b;i .. J 
flS_S, I ~c. clcc.i 
MORE LETTERS TO THE EDitOR 
Continued Irom Page 4 
selected are closed a lready." 
This can mea n you won'.t gradu-
ate when yo u in.tended, causing 
more tuition coSlS , housing costs 
and perhaps a career delay. 
. Two weeks after classes com-
mene you wa lk Pllst one or the 
e sses .you were denied, and you 
" <l >ne- third to one-haIr of the 
, ~afd a re empty. What hap-
pened? You ha ve been victim-
ized by Weste rn 's drop poljcy. I, 
works like thi s: • 
S tud ents s ign up ror the 
maximum number or classes 
. allowed, then sample them ror a 
week 'or two. Ir it appears an 
instructor will actunlly require 
them to work to master a sub-
jec t , those classe s will be 
dropped in ravor or the ensier 
classes requiring less e~ort. The 
process has cost the student only 
$2 . The rea l cost is paid by the 
s tud nt · exempted rrom t he 
needed class and by the univer-
si ty, whose proj.ec tions we re 
made ba se d on a dvanc e d 
registration. 
Cel;,.tainly, ir nn instructor is 
incompetent ,. he s hould be 
All-nighters too stressful 
iJy LAURA HOWARD 
Last week was h; lI . . 
It beg'an when I re;J.lized that 
within rour days I had to tackte 
three tes t..q , two papers a nd a 
project. 
As Scott Thornhill, a .sopho-
more rro m Ravenswood, W.Va. , 
sa id . "It's kind or like they 
( pror~sors)-.!'s k each other and 
decide when have every hing d " ,-.-~ (wedne~d nigh ' ursday 
n)orning ro ll s . and I've 
p rned in one p?\per, taken two 
(' tests, sta rted compiling inror-
motion ror my project due the 
next day. . 
I haven't , however , consid-
ered w~at angle to take in 
writing my week-late paper or 
studied ror my 9:15 mm_ tes t 
over almost 200 pages or text. It's 
about 1 a .m. 
For the next eight hours I, my 
roo-mmate and another Herald 
editor kept a vigi l i.o the omce" 
~utinely studying, munching 
WheatabIes ami taking swigs or 
Mountain Dew which, we deter-
mined at about 3 a.m., re-sembles 
toxic waste. . 
Somewhere in between my 
first and second liters of pop 1 
realized this is no way to eke out 
an educI!tion. 
Academic. stress. Social and 
family obligations. Scmetimes it 
seems it's not worth it. 
. My one consolation is that I'm 
nO.t sufferjng from stress alone. 
Many students freak o~t this ' 
. . time each year"when .prof~60nl 
COMMENTARY 
reali ze what they haven't cov-
ered and trJll.o ma ke up ror it in a 
mad dash to the end or the 
semester. Q 
SludenlS a lso reel the cru nch 
whe n they realize professors 
actually expect all the sturr they 
stuck on th.ei r sy llabi to be 
turned in. 
"Typically people don't ra il 
apart with one thing: sa id 
Richard Greer, directo r of 
Counseling Servic08. "But when 
they pile up, tha t can cauSil 
.problems." 
• All the teslS come at the same 
time," tharnhill ' said. "I as k 
myselr, 'What a r e grades 
anyway'!' " 
Tompkinsville freshman · 
Dana Graves, who's in her sec-
ond semester on the Hill, said 
she's starting to ree l the pres-
cure ~of tests, pape rs . and 
impending finals . 
One or the best ways t;o dea 
with stress is to develop a sense 
or humor, Grr..Jlllid. Learn. 
what causes your stress, change 
the situation, yourselrand-Iaugh 
about }lour problems inst.ead or 
Setting tom up over thllm. 
But it's kind or hard to laugh 
when you see your grade-point 
average disintegrate with each 
bombed test or mediocre paper. 
At least I1i'led thJ:ougb hell. 
Laura Hq)Yard,' a Bardstown 
~nior, is featura,s 'editor at the 
. Herald. 
....:.JI ........ . - - - . - - - . - . - - - - . - - - - - - - . - - . . - - - - •.. .. . 
JJANGKOK 
M'£AT HAMMER! 
\ 
removed . But thi s problem is not 
abou t professor eo'rnpctency. I 
sugges t th e true reason ror 
dropping classes is what I call 
·syllabus shock." 
Conrronted with the instruc-
tor's expectations or stude nt 
perrormance nnd their own lack 
or resolve to meet the require-
men ts, s tudents react by drop-
ping the class.! '-
I would qu)Mion whether this 
practice truly ben fits any, ·but 
readily assert th at i~ harms 
many. A step in the ri~t direc-
tion would be to have the drop-
" 1'Ie.2/) 4t/ ·", Ii !(No .. , 
ifo ..... To, P/3y 4'C ~'f! 
JJ..Y$ "ove~~ . . . 
ping student list reasons ro.r 
dropping a class. This would 
have th'e errect or causi ng him to 
renect on his lack or commit.. 
ment and his academic inade-
quacies . 
The prac~ice is firmly rooted 
in our academic system and wi ll 
-be dimcult to remove, but to 
paraphrase Tennyson, "Are we 
mad? To cheris h ' a tree that 
bears but bitter rruit." , 
I 
Ed Ramsey 
Bowlin'g Green sophomo/e 
';0 llJi...iJf; f"4'" 
point ~ 
... 0" rlo~ 
4_" rJ;~r. . 
Story i~eas 
Jfyou know or a ny interesting 
events on or around <;ampus, le t 
us know about it. Call 745~2655. 
Advertising 
Di splay and classified a dver-
tising can I)fl placed Monday 
through Friday 'during office 
hours . The adverti sing deadline 
> is 4 p.m. Sunday ror Tuesday'8 
paper and 4 p.m. Tuesday ror 
'Thursday's . paper. The phone 
number is 745-6287. 
YOU'VE COME THE WRONG WAY BABY 
(Or; Smoki'ng is an Equal Opportunity E'mQloyer): 
While cigarette smoking rates among adults in this country 
have continued to decline, young women, more than other 
SfK:tOf5 of the population, are not heeding the health risks: 
young women are now at greater risk of beginning to 
smoke than young males: 
young women are also one of the lew groups where 
increases in smoking rates are still found: 
as..!.l':lsult of t~ese changing patterns. ov.er the last 
5~als, lung. cancer among women has increased 
nearly 1,OOO-fold :' 
in 1986 lung ca,ncer surpassed breast cancer as 'the number one cancer killer of 
women, cau~ing the deaths of nearly 40,000 women in the .U.S. every year: 
in addition to lung cancer. smoking in women is related to increases in ca~cer of the 
pancreas. bladder, mouth. throat, and cervix: . ~ 
women wlJo are heavy smokers are at 5.5 times higher risk for having a heart attack 
than nonsmokers: black women smokers are pt a 70% greater risk of heart attack 
than are white women smokers: . 
oral contraceptives use increases t~e risk of heart attack by 10-fold in smokers: 
smoking dt.:ring pregnancy' can cause effects which are just as deleterious to the 
dev.eloping fetus as the use of alcohol during 'pregnancy: 
Developmenta~insecurities a.nd negative gOdy perceptions (about their -own!) wbich charac-
terize so many young women make them uniquely susceptible to th,e selected themes and 
images of tobacco ad~rtisers-:glamour, inc,1ependence, sex appeal. The cigarette inQt,Jstry has 
exploited this fact by making.young women a major target. group for its advertising. ' 
. . _ . -f' 
So, th~ next time you see 1I Virginia Slims or other. misleading ad, think about~hat cigarett~ 
really mean for a woman's future. It's c(e~ that •. cigarette .smokil)g is not the ~st way to go! 
Thl. me&S<ige i. brought to you 0, the APPLE (A Planned P10giam 'or lJIe Enrichment) health eduutiqn program 01 the . 
Student Heanh Service, 'or _ra ihf(:,mation call 74S-6438. • 
I . 
, 
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THANKS·GIV ·ING (thangs' giv ' ing). n, l. an act of giving 
thanks; a grateful acknowledgment of ben,efits or favors, 
especially to God. 
We. would like to thank God for His many bles iogs in our 
live.s b th individually.and ~s a nation. We are thankful for 
the abundance He has-gi'ven us in this life, including friends, 
fami ly. healfh. and freedom, We are also grateful for God' 
pr vision for u . to h~ve eternallif~ through Hi Son, Jesu 
Christ. 
We are available to student and colleagues who would li.k-
to know more about the blessing of eternal life. Have a . 
wonderfu l Thanksgiving! 
l.A:_ . 
Pat McCubbin 
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Diversio.lJs' 
Leaning against a wooden coffin, R icha~d 8itsko, a 1979' Western graduate, is dre'ssed ,tor his part in tt:1e Capitol Arts Center 'production Of ·Dracula: 
The coped, foreboding figu re 
steps into the room , He makes no 
soulld as he glides amorzg the 
furnishings, eyes ' illtellt all th e 
woman sleeping on the bern;h , 
Th e .ounds of the night ri,~e and 
fall , 
He reaches the woman, pauses 
and spreculs his fingers aboue 
her, ' 
His mouth descends toward 
her slender white throat, but she 
wakes, Her screams pierce the 
howls outside, alld in a moment , 
with a swirl of his cape, the 
!igure is gone, 
I. few ieconds late r, the fi gu re 
returns, and asks the mep who 
rushed to rescue the woma{l -
"'The paticnt is bette r, I hope?" -
marking the end~,Act One, 
Richard Bi tsko, as Qracula, 
moves ofT the makeshift stage in 
the, old Woolworth building in 
downtown Bowling Grecn wbcre 
rehearsals for "Dracula" have 
been under way since act, 15, 
The show opened last weekcnd 
and will run tonight through 
Saturday a ,e Capito'l Arts 
Center , 
It 's not a dress rehearsal, and 
Bi tsko, with his cape, is tlje on ly 
character wearing a ny hint of a 
costum e, Although the long 
black cloth looks strange over 
his' IChaki pa nts, grecn- a.nd-
while s triped shirt lind , tennis 
shoes, Bi tsko carries it ofT, 
With his short ' dark hair, 
sharp-featured face and the 
grace of his '6-foot-6-inch body, 
qe is Drocula, -
Bitsko, 0 1979 Wcstern gro-
lI uale, is in,Bowling Gre'cn otler 
a five-month inlemotional tou r 
of the ",usica l "Evita ." It wos 
.only by chance that hc was CMt 
" 
as Draclllla , , ~ 
Marci Wood ru fT, the 'show's 
director and founding member of 
the Public Theatre of Kentucky, 
had los t her origin.a l Dracul a to a 
kcy story line on a soa p opera 
j ~ s t d a ys be fore , Western's 
Homecoming on Oct, S, Bitsko 
was in town tha t weekend for, a 
thcater majors rcunion , 
Wood ru,fT, a 1975 , Wcstern 
!,'rad\1alc, had met Bitsko when 
she rcturncd to the university as 
a guest director, A4 Homecom-
i ng, "' looked ul'him and thought 
he was perfcct,· she Jla id. 
"Be has one of thc mos t 
be!lu t iful and powerful speaking 
voices I've ev~ r hea rd ," s he sa id , 
And -a ltnough he's not using 
it '(in thi s show), h,e's got a 
rema rkable (singing) voice." 
Bitsko, in his 30s" knew he 
Sea .G~AD\S , Page 8 
'-... 
• 
" 
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. 
~:::'~p:,~ acti~j career b~¥k~'~~!r. 
In a uditioning for a musica l, 8 id, i8 to "an8wer back. hon-
wanted to be an actor -once I Bitsko said , "it doeSn't mal te r eslly· that actirrg "is my job." . 
*AUCTION* 
• \artec\" doing it.: which was at how good your voice is. you have "Some peQple write: he sard, 
age 14 in hi&h IIChool in ewton, to be able to dance. -sclne people interpret the law, ' 
.J, He :was active in theater "Even in non·musical8, you aome people poke around in YO\lr 
throughout high school, wllnt. to have to be able to move"n stage." mouth, and "':~ get up on stage 
Eastern Kentucky University Veenker, who haa kept in . and 5/ .ng and act and dance." 
~r· gTBduation, a'nd centi ued close contact with · Bitsko since 1'llere are perks to being an 
in theater after.he'trsn,ferred to hi s graduation, said Bltsko had . actor, Bitako said, but it's not all 
W .yarn his junibr y ar. an intenSity thal sl1e still sees In . fun and games. 
He earned his mllster of fin him . He said, "try living six months 
arts af the University of Mis hi· Bltsk o continues to take out of a 8uitense, never eating 
Sippi. and his cateer indude8 dance lesson an New York , heme-cooked meals. You mi8s 
!'Illes an numerous off· Broadway where he It es, a nd since he's home." . 
shows , a national ' tour of bee!) back In Bowling Green, he Despite all that, it's what he 
-Annie: "Apptau "in Atlantic has a tteJlded Veenke r's classes wanta to do. It's his profession. 
City, and the movie "Cocktail." and talked to them. And Bitako 18 professional to 
Woodruff said local audien S Veenkor said It's good to have work With, said Wesley Young, a 
may remember Bitak~ r Bllsko as a n xample, not only of Bowling GI'!'6n junior and "Dra· 
hlS performance a t .W as a iiuccessful actor, but a lso to tell cul a" cast member. 
Dun QUI XOte.. the lead In" an of ' students how life an the theater -Ho's vory aCcommodating." 
La Ma ncha' world IS different from lifo as a Young ·said . "He's been 
HIS cxpon nce a t Western s tudent actor . employed cons is tently and that 
was worthwhile; Bltsko said , - I think. Bev lakes havang says 80~thing - thnt there's a 
because tbe un i"ersi ty has -a forme r s tudents come bnck: gre~eal of diSCipline a nd 
good. comprehenSive ~rain ing Bitsko said , -to emphasize that, talent involved there: 
program. folks , you have to pay' for dance Bitsko said he s liil does what· 
He said the dance program and voice lessons, that an actor ever it tak~ to get the job done 
""88 the moat valuable for him doesn't have the luxury of taking well. 
be-cause he was n 't a 8.trong lessons six hours a day, and that -If something has to be done: 
dar><:er. the competition goes from 75 he said, "you stay up a ll Jlight 
Beverly Veenker , the head of aoditioning for 25 spots in a and get it done: 
Western's dance prognm, said university production of "La 'And if that means putting his 
that although Bltsko had no Mancha" to 1, 00 auditioning body on theate r time, which, he 
dance trntntng before he came to for 25 spots in a profeSSional said, is about a four· hour shift 
Western, he had, a nd s tili has, a production of "The Pirates of forwa rd - up at 10 a .m. every 
-baSIC antelligence and an eye for Penzance ." day and in bed near 2 or 3 a .m. 
seeang what he wants to do and . Bitako can alsc tell them of the next day - thet. that's 
an understa odlllg of the con· the frustration when people ask what's dooe . 
ccpta of dallce." nn actor, "But what do you'really "It's just- not what everyone 
And Bluko saId dance train · do?" or his favorite, "You wen t to would consider norm al,' he SO ld. 
mg has bccon invaluabl in hiS school for thiS?" "For me, thi s is nonl1 :l l. -
Saturelay, November 17' 
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.Duo· sings ' soul ~· .searchil)g . 1 yrics 
By GARY HOUCHENS . • 
. . REVIEW oozingwithlmageryoftheOoop 
The lyric ~ heet of the Indigo South. . 
Girls' lates t album includes the "NOMADS- / But as soon as the Bong c 'Ids, 
Sioux India n s aying, "May lhe the gloom returns with "1-2-3." 
Great Mystery make sunrise in INOIANS--5AINTS" "Manic blood runs thick my 
your hea rt." INDIGO GIR.LS fri end, a rc you lookihg for a 
As one li s tens to "Nomads· R.E .M. producer helps duo clea n escapo?," Roy growls, each 
India ns.Sni ntst the Grca t Mys. maluro sound. line punctua ted with crashing 
tery:s presence ca n be felt shin . drums. She warns of hell's doom 
ing from th e r ich , powerful lencamp dT)Jmmer Kenny Arc- sounding like country· rock new: 
voices of Emily Sa liers and Amy noff pounds ' out a beat and comer Melissa Etheridge . 
Ray. co'uritry arti s t Mary Ch opin The moods bounce bock and 
On the Georgia duct's previ. Carpenter s uppli es ' a smooth forth as first Saliers, then Ray, 
ous a lbums, "Indigo Girlll" and backing vocal . takes the lead . 
"Strange- Fire," Sali e rs ond Roy .Hay's "Welcome Me" be{,<ins Side two begins with Saliers ' 
\. poured the ir soul s into haunting with a coyote's howl and her "Watershed," a fas t-paced tune 
folk harmonics of doubt, s piritb. mournful singing sounds vag· with a doop, poetic message 
a liem nnd twi sted rc-I a lionships. uely like "Kid Fears" from the aboul the cycles of life . 
The mood ..of lhe a lbum s was "Indigo Girls" album . The tune African drum s provide II 
dark , as Salie r's lighthearted features a series of pass ionate pleasing dive rsion to Ray's tense 
vocals dueled with Ray's growl . acous tic guitar solos. "Hand Me Downs," 'lhen the 
ing nlto above ba re acous ti c The da rk sounds build as Ra y Girls go back to the ba re acous ti c 
gu ita r. launches in t.l> "World Falls." bas ics on Salie rs' "You and /11 " of 
On "Nomads. lndia ns.Sa ints," possibly the album's bes t song. the 10,000 'Wa fs ." 
the Ind igo Girl s ma tu re the ir While R.E.M . guitari s t Peter "Pushing the Needle Too Fa r" 
sound unde r the s li ck prod uc· Buck "oflly plays a dulei mer, the is ,typical Ray fa re and Ihe a lbum 
~ion of R. E. M. producer Scot t Indigo Girl s s ing about death on&s with the spooky religious 
1..l lt. and "dreams of immortality," im age ry of "Girl With the 
The upb.cnt ,., ' ml~e r Qnd a ra isi ng the in te nsity, wi~h every Weight of the World in He r 
1'\n 1l ." written .,:- !' a li crs, opens beal until Ray a nd Sa liers nrc Hands." 
t lHl a lbu m w t il n mes'lDgc of s inging two diffe rent Iincs a t Whil e b ri ghter and nli'Je 
actIOn . , nce in spine-ch.illing h a rmony. live ly tha n prev ious ~ I b \)m s, 
: ow I know a refugec never Thffl sucnt-enJy the darkness "N omnds· lndians·Sn ints· sti ll 
gruws! From a chin in a ha nd in n ' , reaks with Sa liers ' ' Southland reta ins the moody a tmosphere 
thoug htful poscl Gotta tend the 10 the Springlime.';:So!\ fiddles and breathtaking voca ls that a rc 
('a rth If you wa nt n rosc," Salic rs and guitars dance together 'as s lowly mak ing the Indigo Gi rl s 
SIngs, wh ile J ohn tougar Mel· she crafts a gorgeous melody , famous. 
~ Hip Happel1ings -'-
Fi sh plays Saturda y nigh t 
from 9 ta..closo . . 
y.nk ... ·Ooodle s '-... "_ 
cloSO . 
13th S're ~i' Cafe .. I.OCAL LIVE MUSIC PIC;8sso 's 
Karma Dogs plays ton igh! 
fr om 9 to closo . 
LO Sl Wagos plays tomorrow 
and Saturda y Irom 9 p m. to 
Tho MichaGI Gough Group 
plays tomorrow night Irom 9 10 
closo. 
His Boy Elroy will pl ay 
tooigh t throug h Saturda y from 
9 to c1 oso 
,~en it comes to ·p.arties, 
we re In a class all by ourselves! 
CLASS' PARTY 
Bring your friends to O'Charley's 
tonight. 
~'rleYS. 
R~s./a4lra';l &, Lou~ . 
. 31-W B ass near cam us ' 
., 
Hereld, NQvofTlbeyt5;-f9Qo 9'· 
Buy it and try itf 
Buy a "Safe-n:Sound" cassette 01 compact disc and if you'r, not 
completel{ satIsfied· return the cmette or compact disc within II 
days and we Will mh3!lg~ it for another cmf11e or CO of the same 
value. Realpl WI" be required for uchange. 
$1'!P!dIIC $6?!. 
ThiS sale runs Nqvember 15 through December 15 
Look lor 6 new lilies on December 15 
TROUBU TRIBE 
• • ~!"'''C ' • .J...... ' II .... · , .. _ .. 1t .... 1oW-, n ... ·. ',"'-"I. , 
I(;ING'SX 
Faifu Hope' Love 
/ 
1.0 Hwald\ No mbe, IS, 1990. . . 
Ext&lIdilgf western's Enrollment 
e 
G.I~~:gow lea.ds as d.oor-opener 
Contlnued frQm Page One 
tiona! student.," aaid RU8 11-
ville director Jim John90n who ia 
·a!ao h d of enendoo campuses 
for" W ten). 
'durjng lh nonnal sc"ool day: 
There are no full· time fac ulty 
at Owenaboro ·- most teachers 
com from the main campus and 
can only hold night ela ses The 
remai ning teachers are purt 
lime and. have itay jobs. Johnson said lwl could-n't pin -
point a date when the four 
campusea opened . 
But scheduling is nonhe on ly 
prob lem when it comes to elas-
The campu., dlreCtoni saId ses. Som etime~ courses a re 
most of the ir . non-t radItIona l dropped because there are not 
students are women. enough s tudents to fill the class. 
"1',8uppoll6 there are two or Johnson sairl. 
th~ reasons for that," J ohtlson RU8lellvIlle jun",r ... o hn 
said. "In many cases, the woman Landry, 37, came face-to- face 
IS not the number one breadwin· with the problem this 8 meste r 
ncr of the family The m an is . after regtstering for a rellgton 
workIng a ll day and the women cia 8 at the Russellville campus. 
have frequently got their chilo Bee-ause fewe r than 10 !X'<lple 
dren slarted to school andlieel Igned up , th e d ass was 
the no:ed to Imp')v~lr edu· <!ropped . 
catIOn ~ . "It happens," Johnson saId. "If. 
Most women "ant to take we do not have a 8ufficient 
clasSes In the day Ilnd afternoon number we Jus t ca n't make It go 
whIle their ctllldrcn are 10 fina nCIally: 
hool. But most classes are Glasgow faces problem . of Its 
offe red I'" the eventng and ntght own that may be unus ua l for a 
.lJ1d It ' hard to find faculty to two-yea r old campus. 
teach tn the day a nd afternoon. It has expenenced a n erfro ll· 
let a lone a t ntght, Glasgow ment boom whIch has caused 
dIrector James Heck s/lId . overcrowding. 
1be biggest compla int here 
haa to do with the wily we are 
offenng coursea," sa Id Owens-
boro dIrector George Overstreet . 
-But there's no avail.able faculty 
When It first opened In s pnng 
19 . the campus had 783 stu· 
dents compared to the 1,030 It 
has now. 
The overcrowdIng woes may 
FOR THE RECORD 
For rf>B ffJCOITJ """lams ~ 
from cwnpus po/Ic8 
Arrests 
. ·Chrlst l ne A lex andra 
Royer. Central t-Jall. reported a 
gold watch. ling and bracelet. 
together valued at $269. were 
stolen Nov 8 from her dorm 
room 
Reports 
_- Jam;ls Bruce Botts, Bar-, 
. nas·Campbell Hall. (aporled 
that SOnteo~ threw an egg 
agatnst the lef1 door of his car 
while n was .parked on Normal 
Olive Nov 8 Damage was 
estlfnatod at $.t 00. 
; -----------------------------------------------, 
Free Las Vega ... Trip 
~~. £,~~~' 
DUELING GI~ N OS 
----- R AI E COl ' J(Sl ----· -
5 TURDAY, ! OVEM8ER 2~ , 1990 ' 
Free Hand icapping Contest 
Inner r:l ies to LIS v:l'gas (Court ~v Delta)' ( 
'Rl'cl'ive~ 5500 In C1sh J 
)' 0) n1ghts ilt the Mirage Hotel & CISJnO 
'SIOOO P;11d entry· 1\llrilgl' Thorc ughtlrl'd 
January 15-1 " 19 I . 
'J inner ~ust be :21 
YEAR-ROUND I 'TERTRACK WAGERING ' 
Located :It Exit 21-65, Frilnklin. Ky.: 502-5 -7778 
£- - - - --------~ - - ---- - - - ---- ----~ ~ -, 
I hh DUll-LING G ROUNDS RACE. CO U RSE I 
: . ~ood for one fr ~_ admis ion. : 
t Racing (rom ChurchI ll Downs Tues.- un. Pl;lst Tune t 
: . '12 oon lhrough d\' . 24'. Star;tng '0\ 2S'racing : 
1 from Turfway Park. Wed -Fri . Post TIme 6 p .m 
:' . s..1t. & Sun. r~SI TIme 12:30 p .m . I 
• I.. - . (Coupon Cood throush 12/311 t. ·t · L _____ _ _ _ __ _ ________________ _ _____ J 
'. 
'CIa e when the Board of Reg nts 
.approves Wes·tern-XXI, Joh nson 
said. 
The report placed extended 
~'a m p u se. in se co nd S: ry 
s trengthen and that could mean 
acq uiring more faci li ties for 
Gl!!l gow, he said. 
'1ite G1lUgow cam pUll sits on 
15 acres and shares two bu ild-
mgs with Glasgow Mi.dd le 
School. It is the only extended 
campus that has physica l faci -
lites . 
I1eSPlte growing enrollmenl 
a t th e exte nd ed campuses , 
there's a lack of basic se rvices 
the maIO campus offers thnt arc 
VItal to n well -rounded educa · 
tion, Heck said . 
"If you're a ' non-traditional 
he re, you're not exposed to t he 
nch environment a t the main 
cam pus," he said. 
~':';-ded co m pu ses do n't 
have lectu res, support gro ups, 
s tudellt or food servIces hke the 
l30wlillg Green campus. Heck 
sm d. 
But the Glasgow campus does 
have one luxury the other cnm-
pu es don't a library nnd 
books tore. 
T.he campus now has a library 
thanks to a fund drive sponsored 
Hom's a txeakdown of 61e 
2427 stuOOnls -fOOstIy ' 
non; trads--oorolled in 
W OSIOm'S extended 
campuses 
Ru aaeUvlf fe 
200 
8% 
by the Glasgow Business P rofes-
s iona l and Women's Club which 
raised n ea rl y $ 10 0 ,00'0 . It 
opened th.is semester and the 
bookstore opened in fa ll 1988. 
Glasgow a lso has Women In 
Transi tion. a support group for 
non-t raditiona l WDmen. Bnd a 
s tudent government. 
l3ut the other campuses don't. 
have those luxu ries . 
"The (.public) library (a t Rus-
sell vil le ) is lim ited ," La ndry 
said. "I was down. there today 
tryi ng to fi nd someth ing a nd I 
couldn't: 
But extended campuses' p ros 
outweigh their cons , La nd ry 
said. 
• • ,. ~ ~ \ "I 
Jump Into the act/~n 
, on the'~opes ana 011. : 
InStea~ . 
·~'orado. " 
Enjoy a ~O"J'!l~te' 
skiing and .acllvities 
packa~e that includes: 
~ Fort Knox • 630 
. 27% 
. , 
Owensboro 
567 
23% 
J.D. 8ussorINorald 
"Being older I don 't ca re a bout. 
all t he hastles you-liave to worry 
about on the main campus," 
Land ry said . Finding a pa rking 
spot is easy, there's no running 
around ·a nd rc la 'ti o n s hip s 
betw/len studen ts and teache rs 
a re more intim ate, he sa id . 
All ,extended campuses offe r 
advisement and orientation for 
s tuden ts, Heck said. 
"We're trying to provide wha t-
ever we can for non-trnd,,: 
And Sandie Claywell said 
extendod campuses are doi ng a 
grea~ job thus fa r . 
"Glasgow is rea ll y be hind 
th ~s; it's 8Ori)ethi~g to be proud 
of. , 
Any 0 n e i n) ere s ted m u s t h a v e a -0 e p 0 sit 
in by November ' 1~th! No exceptions . 
Sto'p by ' 148 0 id~19 befo re 4: 3 0 
or UC r.oom .34 'lfrom 7-8 p.r1) . 
/ Otherw 'se reservatio.ns-will be canceled . 
For more information cal l: ~/ 745-60--6_Qor 'f\ 45-2001 . 
. ' Sign up now and join the ·crowd! 
A few spaces are stll.l a-vailableJ 
S K'I T·R I P J ·A N U A-R Y 2 ..... 7~ 
.:; 
Atm.ospher.e .draws n,oJ1-~rads 
Continued from ~8g0 Ono 
(Clyde, who s he ma rri ed in 
November of 1988) was very 
career oriented. I was really 
apprehensive at first (Ind wasn't 
sure if I could do it." 0 • 
Now a real estate services 
speciali st on the com munity 
coUege staff, Pillow is purBuing a 
four-year degree in genera l stu-
dies froll) Western . She said she 
hopes to teach bus iness a nd 
.computer courses ot a voco-
tional-technical sthool .... hen she 
completes her second degree. 
\. Bolen said morc non-tradi -
lionals than ever before "lire 
attending the comm unity col -
lego because "shorter-term goals 
seem more reach Rbl e and 
because industry is wanting a 
better-educated work force." 
He sat<! that the growth is the 
renection of both a state and 
national trend. 
The commu[l ity college route 
"\ to higher educa tion has become 
J popular am g .n on-t r a d s 
la rgely beea; -. ~f the college's 
friend ly cr .• jH>~lInent, Boles 
said . 
Non -lrnd ~ a re often "a little 
i.ntimiduted by the n a n\e 
'university:" Boles said . "The 
community college has a lillie 
more persona l a l.p1osphere and 
makes them more comfortable." 
The college's classes, which 
are n OTrnll llx Il Ii~lle smaller 
than uni versity classes, ate con · 
ducted in regular ul1iversity 
/ 
J e rry 
Boles 
buildings, But regi s tra tion and 
ndvising take place in the com-
munity college office at 15th and 
State s treets . 
At the community college. 
"regi.s tration doesn't score you to 
death," Pillow sai d. "I ta lk to 0 
people a lot (in counseling) a nd 
they all ~eem very thrill ed that 
we have this kind of progra m." 
According to the 1990 uni ver· 
sity fac t book, the college was 
established to expa nd post- high 
school ed uca tional opportunit.es 
in the community a nd region 
through associate cjegree, dip-
loma and certificate programs . 
Seventeen assot:iaCe degree 
programs and three certi ficate 
programs a re offered through 
the . ,ollegb>. . 
Boles Sa id th a t two-year 
degrccs ore es~lIy popular 
a mong non -tra ds who' ure 
enrolled as part-time s tudents . 
"If YO\j' re taking six ho'-1rs 1;1 
.emester, 'it's hard to Ray, 'Wow, 
in 10' y.ears' I could have a four-
yenr degree,' • he said . · On the 
other ha nd, they can invest four 
or fiye years and get a two·year 
degree by going part · ti me." 
A big reason why the -com· 
munity college is so popular 
among non· trads is tile two·year 
business degree pro!,'rams it 
offers, Boles said . 
Jobs and families. are othe r 
reasons non-trads gd the com· 
- munity college route, said Alice 
Rowe, hea d of the academic 
support divis ion of the com· 
munity college . 
"Some have become di s located 
workers, so they're coming bock 
to school to get some oddilionn l 
lmining," she sa id . "Many of 
the m are working e ithe r full or 
port time" while enrolled in the 
college. 
"We have u lot of mothers who' 
return to school when tbeir 
chi ldren 1!t..1 rt. to kindergarten," 
Boles sai.d. "They want to go to 
school part lime because they 
don't wunt to over··Lax them · 
selves." 
For Pillow, the s train of being 
a s ingle mother a nd co llege 
s tudent was reduced because of 
the help she rece ived ~)he 
community college. 
The community college is a 
good' way for non-tradilionals to 
get back into the swing of h igher 
educa tion, Pillow sa id . 
"Ii hos given me the courage 
to keep goiAg," she sa id. "The 
JX.'Ople and •. advise rs ~eally work 
with you a nd show you tha t it 
Cl¥l be done without a h as~ le." 
Council reviews Western XXI 
By NOEllE PHilliPS 
The Adminis trati '!e CoUl cil is" 
reviewing the Western XXI 
report, but if they Tfloke changes, 
the steering com mittee may not 
be consulted . 
The l36ard of Regents gave 
Pres idf!llt Thomas Meredith 
until Nov. 30 to review the 
report wi th the council, which is 
made up of vice preside nts and 
deans . 
Meredith sa id he wants their 
opinions because they are the 
ones who will implement the 
plan. 
Meredith said he is working 
closely with Jim Flynn, chair-
man oflhe Western XXI steering 
committee, which reviewed a ll 
un iversity aspects and priori·. 
lizeC! them according to their 
importance to Western lis it 
enters the 21st century . 
"He's ·helping us rewrite an 
item or two," Meredith said. 
"The fuJI steeringcommittee will 
be informed, but they won't 
necessarily rewrite the dra ft." 
Flynn said administrators are 
concerned with a precise defini-
tion of what Western's purpose 
is rather 'thar} academic prog· 
rams. 
It's thl! president's preroga· 
tive to review thl! report with his 
~ 
admini str~ ti o n, Flynn sa id . 
"We'll jUst ha\!e to wait and see 
how substantial the challges 
n re," 
Joe ' Millichap , English 
department head a nd steering 
co mmittee m e mb e r, sa id 
whether the steering committee 
n~ds to write another draft 
would depend on the s ize of the 
changes. 
"If tiley were substa ntive, 
then we 'shou ld take a look 
because a lot of time and care 
was put into it." 
Paul Cook; vice president Cor 
Adm ' nis trative Affairs, said the 
Adminilltrative Counci l has only 
reviewed the report so fa r . 
"I hope we reach some conclu· 
sions at our meettng on Friday, 
but that's .not defini te," he said . 
Meredith said they had been 
through the program lis tings 
but said he wasn't "at li bert.J... to · 
sriy" if cha nges had been nladll-:-
"I don 't want to make comments 
on their comments yet." 
Changes made in the last 
steeri ng co mmitte e draft 
include: 
• The undergraduate prog-
ram in religion has been moved 
from tertiary maintain wsecon-
dary mainta in . Points were 
brought up by the department {o 
s haw religion needed mQJ'e 
,emphasis, Flynn said. 
. -Di ete ti c a nd dental 
hygiene have been- moved up 
from tertiary de-emphasize to 
tertiary mai nta in . The steeri ng 
committee suggested a stTong 
position on health care and this 
move supports tha t suggestion, 
Flynn said. 
"We don't want to be hasty 
until we hit- on w player 
Western will be in hea lth ca re 
areas," he said. 
• 'I'h ll ma~ter's program in 
folk studies has been moved 
from secondary main ta in .to-
primary maintain because afte r 
the fi rst round· of hearings the 
department presented informa-
tion of high productivity I\!ld 
quality, Flyn n sa id. . 
• The master's program in 
music was moved to ~rol)1 terti-
ary de-erhphasize to secondary 
review. "It seemed as if we had 
some special problem with the ' 
master's :n music," Flynn said. 
It aee~d fair tb move it to -
review, \"Ie sa id . 
• Other cha nges in the docu· 
ment included word change~ . 
The word "vision" waS" changed 
to "strategic direction:" Vision 
· Ied · people to "thiilk' it (the ' 
Western XXI draft) was an ideal 
pi'cture for the university 'in the 
.next ·. lOO years,~ Flynn said. 
Hera ld November 15 1900 1'1 
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Hey AO's: 
HQpe Hayride is a BLAST and every-
one has fun. But you know that when 
it comes to dances, pledge/me mbe r is 
the one l 
I hope we've made you wonde r, 5 0 
you'll all come to find out by following 
'o ur trail of gifts - what this dance is 
all about. 
Meet at the House on Friday· 3 
p.m. DON'T B'E LATEI Hope you all' can 
m~ke it. 'eause this dance ~JlI be Greatl 
., The Pledges 
\(111 \elll \(111 \()II \(111 \(111 
Every Monday Nig~t in ' the Bar 
Bring you.r teammates or meet some new ones, 
but .Join the blitz to Rafferty's !:Jar on MONDAy 
nights a'nd tac~/e one of o~r specials wh/l.e 
watching Monday Night Football. . . 
Kickoff time is 8:00 p:m.. No pads. ~qu l re d -
Just a healthy thlrs~ and good attitude. 
75"" Dr.aft Beer ' y . 14 oz's of the . 
"coldest bee~ In .. town" 
$1.95 Margartt'as Everyone's favorltel . Olel . 
$'3' 9' '5' .BBQ.R·ibs· 
. ". A half-.order of our. ' . 
. ' . . famous babybaik 'd~~ '. 
\ 
.. 
.12 . .... t-IeI, . ovember ·'5, .'990 . 
·TV· commercial wi~l put students: in the Jime · 
a'fulr _ing a Coliege Heights 
lierald dvor tiaemen t , IBid 
veraJ Western advertising -IljI'IlOC)' Direcfor Sean Ward. 
tudents tolled under the blight Ward. a Denver 8enior, ~llId 
By BRUCE VINCENT ' 
cameralightawhile bikini -clttd nf~er the agency picked 
model leaned b ck in a chair and Sy,rancey, the Clwner and ma na · 
strained to hold her \.anned legs g r of The. unfit Club agreed 
in p aition for the correct calll- with the dcclslon. 
era angle. Johnson said he approaclled 
The ' modei massaged her Image We;J.t In ~ber to soo If 
thigh and c;:omplained of pRaMS they would film the coumiercial. 
while the students found a bottle After an agreement was 
of hairs pray to prop her leg into reached with The Sunfit Club. 
posinon. 0 ni Donclson, sa lcs account 
Th&-"Students, employees of executive for Image Wes t and 
Weatern:s student advertiSing Jenmfer Kerr, creative director, 
ag ncy, Image West Advertis- started developing Ideas for the 
'ing, were hired· b a local tan- commercial, setung up produc· 
ning salon to film, yesterday's tlOn limes and selecting the 
commercial which may pu~ model. 
Bowh~ Green on Its ear. Whe n Swancey was chosen, 
\...i:J hope toclltch a httle heat for Donelson and Kerr made 
• • aid. DaVId J ohnson, man· arrangements for her to gei n 
~er of The unfit Club a t 165 tan , DonelsOn said . . 
Campbell Lane. "I was so pale: Swanc y sllI d. 
The commercl,ll . which Will "I'm reall) happy With the 
air on local tele\'lslon· stallons results." .,A. 
later thiS month. features the Swancey 8p~red rel axed 
product sold a t The unfit Club during mos\ of th .. comm eTClO1 
- a tan body shoot a t the sa lon. except for the 
An b'1e Swanccy, the C'Ommer· leg spasms. 
clal's star, .ald he "' a. sur· "~ly legs are stili hurting: 
pnSt'd wh .. n .h" fnund out she Swancey sa id afte r holding her 
nad gotten the Job leg. In one po ItlOn for nea rl~' Ii,,\, 
"I thought I ", ould find out mmutes . 
Thursda}. but they called Wed· Donelson Rnd Kerr, a semor 
ne.sday: she said "I was really from White House, Tenn ., did 
Can Leave Your Hn.t Qn: is 
Image Wes t 's first televison 
commerci I, Donelsoll sa id . 
"'I'h~ agency slarted two yean 
ago and we've dono mos tly print 
ndverti.emen~ nnd promo-
tions,· she eaid. "So we are 
pretty cxcited about our fi rst 
commerc al: . 
Despite their lack of expel; ' 
enee with television commel" 
CI>lis, Donelson said she thinks 
Image' Wes t's freshma'n effort 
will cause n sti r . . 
"This commerCial wil l be 
~omething Bowling Green has 
neve r seen,"' she sa id . 
Marilyn Potter,. owner The 
Sunfit Club, sa id she IS noxious 
to see the limshed producl. 
"We have been wanling to do a 
commercia l for a I.>ng ti me: 
Potter Said, "We selected Im uge 
West because we felt they were 
con fident and innovatIve: 
The commcrclRl. which wm 
a ir Inte r thiS month , will be 
edited 1'uesday by 1 muge Wes t 
nnd tht' cr w that filmed the 
comme rcia l. 
Im age West IS wnsldenng 
two other chents for tel ('vIsion 
commercials . Done lson expects 
the commerCia l to attract new 
customers to Image Wesl's six 
curren t Rccounts, 
excl~: everything from adjusting hghts "Clients feel more secure ifwc 
John RlI!\MftlHerald 
Nashville freshman Angie S)Yancey modeled her Ian for a 
student-oroducoo-commerctal at The Sunfi l Club yesteroay , 
Swanco!} , a NashVIlle fresh · to fixing' Swancey's h rur and 
man. 8{11d she hopes the com- makeup, while two WBKO- J3 can show them somctl]il)g we've mercial: It's hard to {ldvertlse SlIme· 
mercia I WIll ... - the s'0rt of a d'one: said Donelson, a senior J ohnson 8JlId while thi s will thing like thiR withont 80m" 
"" - production workers filmed the 
successful modehng career. commen:lai. from Davenport, Iowa . "We not be a sexist commercial, there controversy ,~ hp sHid. ",VI' lan 
~artrey and SIX other women The commercial , which Will nren'tJlIst a production crew; w mny be ques tions concerning people's bodics - how else can 
inten~ewed f!'lr ~heJob las~ week fea ture ~oe Cocker's h l\ "You research and develop the com· why a ma le mo.del was not used , yo u adverti se th at?" 
.. --------------------~~--------.. 
You won't get rich"working 
for ·the --Herald. 
It's the experience that adds up 
The College He'ights Herald 
is now accepting applications ( , 
for the Spring 1991 Staff. 
We are accepting applications 
, for the following positions: 
advertising sal~s and 
productio"n ; writing news, 
features, spor!s', and 
entertainment; editors; 
artist/cartoonist and 
photography. 
Dea~.Iine for' ApPlic~tionsiis 'Novem r 29 
Applications are avaHable in 1 rr,ett Center. 
All Majors are'W·o.r,.r,-, 
Experienc,e working for the. Hera'ld~ 
- , ,'
.~-
t · 
ALL YOU C 'AN EAT 
Special 
$4.99 
FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 
SUNDAY 
SHRIMP* 
STEAK* 
CHICKEN* 
* All dinner erved with alf 
you -c,an ea t vegetables . 
2410 Scottsville Hoad 
Din.ing In Only Bowling Crecn, KY 42104 
[: I '.~~ " p;;F~ib' '24 'i'O' s~;;~~~ili~ n:L':~~~: ';'1:30~90" ~::~. I 'J 
~:... .{" . ,Bo ... IIJI~ G~e.n. ~~, ... , . .. C~H):" . ..::1 
Not val id with an other romolional offer, One cou . n 
\. 
I ' -
: . Herald. ', No.v~riIber 15 • . 1990 13 ; ... . 'r:::::::===============:::;1' ' 
: / DON'TOET CAUGHT 
·\VITHOUT 'A PICT'URE! 
BE IN 'rBE 1890 ~ 91' TiLlSMAN YEARBOOK 
-FREE' OF CHAR'GE! 
WKU / t . ' 
[DfTI1]1i .,. ' TIQ)ffi!l1\1 ' lMlrD: . TIlD[TI](Dmmmw . 
'. . ~ 
. ., 
. ~Ji!YB~ J mmQ)u~j,. ~~Q) ' . ". . ..: , r 
.. ':) . . . 
" ' ... ' ' . . [j)rDIWlO~ . rnmOl!llm0OW ~ 
• . ' '.' 1. ~ ' .' • 
. . {(fJllil~ ' ·.EB fl1 d· . :. n ~ (iJQ)Q)rtJ . 
, .' 
• ,.. ~ I' • 
. ; :'~ " .: & U. I~WQ Q b) " ~Q[fl)Q . . .' . ~ . ' 
. , , '. ~ . : , . 
'. ·ONLY 2. DAYS 
REMAI·NING TO HAVE 
-
. ~ . 
YOUR PHOTO MADE! 
, . -
'. I SPECIAL OffER I. '. 
.,. 
• AVAILABLE AT TIME OF SITTING ONLY 
'. . ,, ' . 
. • PAYABLE AJ1!ME OF ~ITTING 
• WE PICK AND PRINJ,.THE BESl POSE 
• a·JUMBO WALLOS FOR $1.0 ; 
• 1 & JUMBO WALLOS .FOilS-IS . 
GRAHAM STUDIOS ' 
, . . 
14.7 ·SAlNT CHARLIS AVE •. 
\I 
781-2323 
~ . 
.' 
- , I 
.... 
'. ., 
' . ) -
/ . 4. • • • 
. ~1.' ...... .s; ~ .1!i,:.tSI9O·.·. • . . ' . • ..', . • .. . ~ . " ,... . .. 
.Some fraternities . have ·decided to. ba;n little' sist.ers 
c:ontlswod from Paga One 
will be allow d to wear the 
sorority's letters, but no bid. for 
addition I big brothers will b.> 
extend d. 
Panhel'lenlc advl~er Beth 
Butt.on Id the dccls:on was 
made lo bring Western's soron, 
ties in line \\!Ith their nalional 
o~l)izalions, all ' of 'Wh.lch aro 
moving . lo abolish big brother 
programs. 
Big brother1l th;:ea tc n the 
single-sex status 6f soronties . 
Butlon said. 
Pan hellenic Pr iden! Sara 
Adam Said little 81 ters hiwe 
sued frntenlltles at other una · ' 
ersilies for sexual discrlmlna· 
tion to become mMb bers , nnd 
ellmina!i. ~ brothers· .... ,11 
distance soro~ from that 
poSsibility 
"It's beell a b'g IS ' ue for 
~'ernl .) pars and It'S a n sk our 
chapters really can't take: said 
Adams. a senior from f\: ew' 
burgh . Ind 
Adams eSllma t.ed that there 
are 75 to 100 bIg brothers a t 
\Vestern. but $he doesn't now 
how many sororities hllYe them 
becauSe thQY are ei ther unrOCog. 
OIzed by the national sororities 
or are being phased out. '. 
"'They just won't 00 around 
much IOllge~': she said . 
Kappa Delta President Robon 
Roseluweig sa id potential iil'l 
suits mride the phase-o,!! neces· 
sary. 
-If we're not careful w.th 
aUlClhary groups (big brothers 
and little s isters). It could be th(' 
duwnfall of the Greek system: 
the ebret' semor said . "Thert:' 
have been laWSUits that .hut 
fraternities down." 
But Rosenzweig said s he IS 
disappointed the chang" had to . 
be t1Iadl' . 
"It's important to have a 
speci nl way to show our appreci. 
ation for what they (big 
brotheTli ) do for us: she said, 
"but I guess the guys who reall., 
love you will come around afly· 
way. 
Hopkln~vllie ~ nlor Amos 
Gott. who becamp a Ch, 0 
rs\ Arbgs-
~ . 
TASTE THE ARBY'S DIFFERENCE. 
Gr&enwood Mall 
2932 Sconsvllle Rd 
181 B Russel Ille Rd 
t4(~ 
Custom Air~rushing 
h'ot off ·the 'beach! ( 
Choose· from long sleeve or shaft sJelfie T-shirts,lieense 
plates, sweat shirts, or bring your oWn! 
We.can even design for special 
greek or campus event,s. 
No qrder IS too big or too small. ( 
10"k off Artwork with WKU n~ 
Located in Green'wood Mall" 
across from 'Dairy Queen' 842-3548 
-~-- -- - - - - ,-- --- -~ -. - - -
. ' .v1f~ ': t4(~ 
Free frame ·and 
cO.yer with the 
.purchase ·of a 
personalized, 
license p~ate . 
Clth 
Southern G nlleman in tl\e fall 
ef 19 8, said he felt indifferent 
about ~he phase-"out because he 
will gTaduate soon. 
"You don't have lo bave a titl 
II ke big brother to be consi.dered 
a special friend." he said: but 
ad d d lhe council's decision 
-certainly breaks new ground." 
of don't know if it'a bad or 
good , but it wil l be interesting to 
see how much governance the 
Panhellenic Council will have 
over the internal affairs of sor· 
ontles in th~ future." Cott said. 
Jim Theilmann, one ofSijmla 
Kappa'8 ~omctal ' Sigma Sirs, 
said ne was ' ~not real happy" 
about the. counci l's' decision. . 
But Theilmann, a Mayfield 
senior, 8aid he understand8 tho 
decision \>ecause he IS a member 
of Lambda Chi Alpha frate rnity, 
·hich won't give bids for little 
~istel'8 afl.cr th is sllmester. 
"Thero' are law8uit!' going on, 
a nd our national8 8aid we 
couldn't have them anymore.' 
Kelly Neill , Interfrate rni ty 
Counci l advise r, said many 
fraternities a re phasing out 
their little sister progTams, but 
"no plans are iii the works" for a 
campus-\Vidu ban. 
. Sigma 'Nu fraternity Presi· 
dent Dan DiSIllv.o said his chap-
ter has ~2 little sisters and bas 
no' plan for phasi~g tlieni' out. 
"Our nationals bave n~ pro.b-
leri] with It and we don't either;" 
said the senior from Ver1lliilles, 
OhiQ. 
Sti ll, DiSalvo said he expects 
the Interfraternity Council to 
~ote on the issue sometime 600n . 
"It's r(- g to come up," he 
slIid. "\}'hctbc l'.it pllsses, I donlt 
know, bu it's on its WilY." 
TIRED OF THE 
BEASTLY ERS 
Call Domino's For A 
"Hot, 'Delicious Pizza! [!] en . • 0 
!cc ~ :l1:i • 0_ 
""A 
10::=:::;::.1 ..... <1) 
Serving WKU & Vicinity: Serving Bowling Green: 
781-9494 781-6063 
1383 Ce!1ler Streel 150531 W By-Pass 
DOr.tINO·S/~~~ PIZZA PACK. ,.---------------------• SMALL 2 TOPPING PIZZA 
• $5 99 $7 99 ' : ......... pIu, "t....! 
: . FOR a E 'FOR TWO " 
• lour SIX sh« p,ua, ustom·made wl!h your chOIce • 
.• y Iwo toppangs. • 
One Large Pizza With . 
Two Toppings &: Four Cokes 
$lO ~ . 
• EXPIR E 1212190 • 
V II ,. 
: :. ! .11. ~ . : 
I V"'.p.trtac-In9 _ _ cnl ......... .".,. ........ ..,.,.., ~ • VIIII-""'Int--- crIJ Not ..... f\.t,oe.ot. ~"'.,. --, o...a-r . 
a.;,.,..~ ....... ~-.............. ~ [)tr,w-'''-:.r: .~ ....... o.-"l."""'._.""--' Dnrrt • • caI'f}' ..... '!J ~b''''-'''-''' S~I. $PI)ds.oJI7 UDot '"""" •• ,..................... . $PI0124.0125 
~-------------------~ -------------~-------
EXPIRES 1212190 
DotI..j __ .. ___ dot"""" 
en-. any ~ S20.00. c5 .IMIO ~ PIn&. ..;.,. 
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Basketball 'coaches 
sign top re~ruits 
By DONNA DORRIS 
.nd DONNIE SWINEY 
WesLorn's women's basket· 
ba ll team signed ono recruit 
yesterday and expects another 
tQday, while the m n's tearn 
expects Lo sign two Loday. 
Fta nklin ·Simpsoo, High 's 
Veronica Coo~ a nd Sheldon· 
Clark High s!:nndout Ida Bowen 
will batlle for Kentucky's "Miss 
Basketba ll", honor this season. 
Next season th ey' ll baWe 
upponents as Lady Topper Loam· 
mates afte r committing Lo play' 
for Coach Paul Sanderford, 
Bowe 6·2 gtlard·forwa rd, 
signed •. .:teraay and Cook, a 6·0 
forwa ,!, S J id she would sil;.'1l th is 
morn fig-. p 
B wen, who ave raged 20 
points. 12 rebound s a nd 5-
blocked ShoLS last year, was 
named fi rs t· team All ·State by 
The Courier-Journa l a nd the 
LcxingtQn 'Herald-Leader. 
-She's an ex tremely w lented 
ond ividu al: s" id Robin Hannon, 
Uowen 's coach. "( t!:llnk she'd be 
an asse t Lo any progr/lll). Sho'8 
lived basketbll l\' nil he r life. ( 
Il" ess yo u could say' she's a ·gym 
ral." ' 
Sa nderford said he's "exci ted 
for the program and for (da ,· 
"She's definitely one 
premier players in the staLo," he 
said. · She's going to be a great 
player for us'." 
Bowen said she choso ·Wes t-
em over Clemson, Kentucky, 
S t a nford and N eva da- LIls 
Vegas. 
She said Western "seemed the 
mos't interested in me and I 
really liked ·the school. I think 
it's better that I signed 8 0 ( can 
just 'play ball and not have to 
worry ," • 
Cook averaged 23 points and 
(1 rebounds for Fra nklin last 
yea r, and shot 58 percent frilm 
the fi eld, il1 cluding 34 percent 
• from the three· poi nt line, She 
_!!!!o~ 76 percent fro m lhe ffee 
throw line, -
~e has played for the Lady 
Wildcats sinr.e her eighth·grade 
year ,' and'~as around 1,800 ' 
career pol nts . . 
"She's considered one of the 
lop four or fi ve pl ayers in the 
sta te," sa id Da mon ' Ta bor, 
Cook's coach. "I thinK she fi LS 'In 
-with Western, She can play the 
running game, she's quick , she 
can shoot tlu; l liree-pointer a nd 
sh"c's a good ball · ,a ndler." 
Cook said she's never visited 
Sell COACHES, Page 19 
Toppers look for title ~'(1/\. 
.~ By MARSHA BURTON 
\Vestem plays J acksonvi lle 
today in the Sun Belt Conf~r­
. ence Lou rna meot in Richmond, 
Va, 
Beca u se the conference 
does n't have a regular Eea80n, 
the Lournament will be double 
elimination to .give the teams a 
chance to get in mOTe C:'Jnference 
play , 
"The best teams will be there 
at the end," Coach J elT Huls-
meyer sa id. 
The wi nne r of Western's 
match will play the winner of 
. Sooth Florida a nd Virginia 
-COmmonwealth. In 'the upper! 
winners' bracket, Alabama-Bi r-
mingham, who drew a bye, will 
flice the winner of South Ala-
bama and North Carolina-
Charlotte. 
Because Western placed sec-
ond in the Sun Belt Mid-Season 
tournament, the 'Lady Toppers 
were awarded the, second seed. 
That "allows us to play UAB in 
tbe'fm&1s if we make it that far: 
Hulsmeyer iaid. 
Since Western's team form ed, 
its 'record , against , the Lady. 
---.)I 
VOLLEYBALL 
Blazers is 0-21-
In the Mid-Season LoU rn a:-
ment the Lady TopperS (27-7) 
beat each' confere nce team 
except Alabama-Birmingham. 
The Lady Toppers only lost 
fi ve games durfng the tourna- . 
ment, Including three to A1 a-
bama-Birni ingham. That was 
the second time Western lost a 
match to the Lady Blazers this 
senson. 
If the ~am geLS to play 
Al ~bam a-Bi Tlni ngham , "the 
girls ,have gone out and proveli 
that they ·can beat anybody;" 
Hulsmeyer said, . 
Starting againsVa ::weaker 
Western sopnomore Darnell Mee slams home thB ball during Western'~ 118-102 wi!) over the Der-
by City Demons last night al Diddle .Arena. 
, ,. . 
Western bombs 'Demons 118·'102, 
opponent, JacksonviUe, . may By DO/:jNIE SWlNEY to try to-implement this typeo'f 
work in the.team's favor. In the MEN,'S play, but it's gonna be a lot of 
match 'against J acksonvi lle, the Western's new style of run- . . fun . And that's gOing to be the 
Lady Toppers won in three and-gun basketball impre8~ BASKETBALL motivatingJacLorfortbisteam. 
straigh.t games, 15-2, 15-8 and several of t fle' Derby <;:it) "'They're all involved, they're 
16-14. Demons last niglit. ' ' Western's . run.and-glin style 11.11 excited: they're all shooting 
~owing they have beaten Th e T,oppers _ bea t the , will bring fun back to the !Iill. the ball , a.nd it's a .team game 
everyone else in -the Sun Belt Demons lls.-lq2 in an exhibi- "I think the big key will be for them right !\Ow" . 
should help the team mentally, tion game at Diddle Arena. that it will be ~Iot offun for the. However, Ziegler ,!aid the 
. HuJsmeyer' said,., "If we play Todd Ziegler, ~ho played at plnyers," hll said. ·"I'h.l,,'e will 
~ethe~on our side, WJl 'can bea t Western from 1987-89, said. probably be a time oftnlnsltlon See TOPP~RS: Page 16 
them again." . ". L ________ .,....... ________ ........ -;--:-------'~--------..J 
'.' 
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W es.tern '·s fi·naie S· turday': 
, ~C~attanoOga 8y OOHNI SWINEY 
Continued from Pege 15 
Toppers muat find !lOme way to 
k.eep their opponent. from get-
ung 10 manyolTensive rebounds. 
"Rebouhding is going 1O be a 
problem: he slud. "I know they-
'"e got a couple of good rebound-
cl'B that are gOing 1O work ha rd . 
-But they lack In height, and 
on the board.' 
Western's defens i surren-
dering 311 yards (192 passi ng 
and 1.79 ruShing) and 23,6 points 
per game, 
That's about ' wha~e Moe-
casslns are gaining. 
However, UT-Chattanoog,,'s 
defen~ hasn't' slOpped mony 
teams. 
enlnr quarterback Sco tt 
C'ampb(' 11 th rew for a car er-
hIgh 190 ya rds, completing 11 of 
:l4 passes In las t wpek 's 29·27 
loss to Indiana tate. 
Pun, returner Dwayn HauD 
also cl\loyed a career day . 
He returned one punt 85 
yards for a lO~chdown, th 
SIxth-longes t return In Western 
they're going 1O try 1O play theIr 
game away ffom thei r weakness, 
and that' what thi S tempo does. 
So, hOpE.'fully it won 't be os bad 
as wha t It could be." 
The Df;'mons grabbed 26 offen-
sive boards 1O Western's 11 and 
outrebounded the Toppen over-
all. 6(}'4.2 . 
NOW OPEr'-Jl 
Johnnv's Pawn Shop 
J LQANS .. 
on anything of valu~ 
Motorcycles • Jewelry , TV's • VCR's • Cars 
Open Mon. - S'al. Noon - Sp.m. 
1 ~o I RussellVIlle R04ld - G"teway ShOPP,ng Center 
781 · 1240 
hi story . He later r turned 
anoth r 62 arda 1O give him 141 . 
yards for the game, a school 
single-game .record . 
Both UT-Chattanooga and 
Wes te rn have pl yed tough 
scheilulea this year. 
, Four of the Moccasins' five 
losses have como 1O nationally: 
ranked - team ll - Furman, ' 
Middle Tonne see and Georgia 
Southern in'I-AA 'and Georgia 
Tech in I-A, . 
Western's .losses include top-
ranked Division I-M Enstern 
and Louisville who is ranked 
20th in Division I-A. 
"We all want to send our 
seniors off on a positive note: 
Hnrba ugh said, "and nothing 
can do tha l better than u,king 
'advantage of this final oppor· 
tunity 1O Win one thi s weekend." 
That also bothered fint-year 
coach Ralph Willard. 
-Rebounding is going to be a 
key for us all year," he saId. 
"We've got to do a much better 
job of boxing out. We've got 1O 
find five guys who can use their 
quickness 1O get in there and 
block nut." 
:1 ' Record' 5-5. ", I , " • 
t' IIJI t.ocilIon: Chattanooga, Teon. !iIiJ 
Ii En~lm.nt: 7,564 ' , " . 
• ~cIlna .... ; MoocaSins . 
.• COach:, Buddy Nix (7th year) ,:.' 
• Re~rd at UTC: 34~41.·1 (7years) 
', . 1989 ~ecord= 3-7~1 " 
,. ~ettermen I~stlreturnlng: 12/45 
• Starters lostlreturnlng: :6/18 ' . 
• Basic Offense! Veer ' . 
• Basic Defense: 5-2 M!.:l tlpte ' 
• Series' UTC leads 6·3 . 
• L;8sfMeetlng: UTC,19·7(1989) 
• .Key Playertf: Stan Nix, OB, completed 75 of 
172 pasSes for ,1,098 yards (109.8 yards per game) . 
an~ seven touchdowns; Shingo weems, LB, 110 
tackles 61 solo and th ea interce tlons. 
But Willard was impressed 
with sophomore guard Ric h 
Burns' 21 points, a ll .of which 
cam,e from three-point range. 
"Rich is capable of shooting 
the ba ll like that every night,' he 
said. "If he moves without the 
ball and sets himself, he can be a 
great shooter." 
"I'll guarantee you thi s," said 
Derby City's Wiley Brown, who 
played ' for Lou isvi lle's 1980 
notional championship team, "if 
they run and play like they 
·played lOnight, they're going 1O 
be a great team. The only thing I 
see is that their inside game has 
!Q. .get stronger . • 
RES E R V E '0 F FIe E R 5 ' T R A I N. i ~ . G COR P S 
THE'MOST EXCITING.fEW HOURs 
YOU'LL'SPEND'AtL WEEK. 
. , 
Register for Rap'pelllng/ Marksman-
ship (MS 101) or Surv1va1 Skills (MS 
102) or caU CPT Suggs at 745-4293. 
B~d your seU-<:ontldence in · this exc;iling 
Asmy Rotc elective. We'll gel you oul 01 the 
classroom and into adventure. 
m saw:n:st COWGE 
COOISE YOU CUlm. 
'/~ '_. 
'. , 
\. 
(Top) After wlnnjng first place in a compe~ltion at 
Murray State., Roswell, Ga., freshman Sue Perkins 
gets hugged by teammate Kerry Brock, a Fit; w~y"'e, 
Ind., freshman. (Bottom) Worthington, OhiO, JunIOr 
Lori Radford rides ·in the hunt seat competition's 
walk, ~rot , .canier. category 'at Murray earlier this 
month. She. was given only 15 minutes to' {jet to 
. know ~an1iliar horse before the' event began. - - : 
~ 
• 
• In Ie 
It's- obvious to \'is itofS in the ac While memQcyS ofuniversity-rec-
expo ccnter. lobby. ognized sports have their unifonns 
They rido, shoulders stTai Ag.ainst the lell. wall i8 a case and 'trave l e xpenses pai d for, /1 
.eyes roc~ed ahead, guiding IT brirrmiing with ribbons, plaques equestri a n team me~bcrs pay for " ) 
mounts in a circle. and tro'phies t~t read "Reserve almost everything themselves . . 
One rider mov~ to the inside, her Champion" and "Grand Champion". . Members pay .for thei r entry f.,es 
, mount breaking into a ·canter. The "Aotually, thi s isn't ever:t all of and food bills. On weeken~s they 
horse secms . to glitle over the them; said Lisa Hicks, a four-year work four-hour shills in the agexpo prac~(ce fence. A proud smi le breaks veteran . "But we don 't · have any center's concession stand lo pay for 
the concentrati9n . on the rider's more room, and they won't get us room and travel. . : 
face. another .t rophy case." They also have to buy theiT own ~ 
Her hard work ha s bee n . The lat.es.t addition is a large competition c1othes_ Top of the line " 
rewarded. :trophy with '"1990 Co-national clothing can cost from $350 to $400, 
"Elbows i~ Toes up!" From the Champions" on it. ' Zol"etic said . 
center of the ring, the ridelll' coach, Senior Tom ' Zoretic, a two-year The team doesn't even ha ve its . 
Charles Anderson"has to yell over member, sa id whon lie used to wear own tack. Inste~d, mo~bcrs rely pn 
the dull roar of the agricultural hi s equestrian team jacket. to cl ass, saddles a nd bridles used in· West-
eXlJIl!l. sition center's ventilation sys- peo\lle' wO'Jld ask. him aboOt ·It. em's 'riding c1asse~ . . 
tern . - . "They would s'ay 'the equestrian "I wish we _had more .publicity,"' 
• J • ~ team - what's that? Is that a math said Paula Benson, '8 four.year Andersonwtt~hes t~e . riders club or sO.mething?' " riller. "I'm very proud o(our fllcility, 
Intently, pointing'out-mistakes and The eq~estria team has 35 full - but we can't show it olfbccause we 
praising correct performances. time members . They pract ico two don 't have the money to sponsor a 
To the casual observer, the me m- nights ~eck, three tD fi ve I!ours a t show." . . 
bers of Western's equestrian team . a ' lime. . _ " ~ 
appear to ·b6 riding just for fun. And despite the team's -s uCcess . Be nson qu es tions ~estern'8 
. They crack jokes, complain abOut · since its (onnation 11 years ago, it .' - priorities, hoping for ~ore .funding 
the/·r mounts · and share gossip=, isn;t recogniz~d as a sport by and the chance to earn .a Western 
But beneath the banter alld university o.ffi cials. __ le~ter. 
'smiles .is seriousness. Not only does tha t 'hurt publi~ ""We work just as ha rd 'as any 
A serioW! la_ve of horses, riding rehitions~Zoretic said, but it rpakes other teJa rp ," Benso~ ' said . "We 
_nrul most ilD,poIiaot ,..... _winning. - ; - -membereiltl> ex~.Y(), _ , • __ •• ~ .~ _ .~_\lldn!t. ~ any.diffelleorli-: ... .. 
By, L B. KI&TlER 
'.' 
/ 
,j 
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.o.llman hopes" to. 
-improve in NCAA~s 
By BRIAN DAUOHERTY • 
ah Dollman will try to 
repent his A11-Amenca show. 
ing from last season at Mon-
day's AA I'<)8S Country 
Championships lit Khoxville, 
Tenn 
Dollmlln finished .15th 
with a tIme of 30)3 in last 
'ear's meet to Annapolis, 
I\\d., be<:omlOg Western's first 
All ·American tross-country 
runher SlOce Ashley JohnS()n 
10 19 3. 
"I'm eXCIted and, I suppose. 
looklnll f0:!ird rJf .t," sa Id 
Dollman .• w as also -the 
first Toppe lIam All · 
Ainenca honors as a fresh-
mlln S inCe Simon ahill.n 
19 o. "It'8 II challenge [t's II 
opportunIty." 
CROSS · 
COUNTRY 
Jonah ·Koech ~f top-ranked 
Iowa Sl.;I.te is favored Ii;) wi 
the men'. title. Other conten-
ders inClude ' Dist rict III 
champIon Cennan Beltran of 
Alabama, Louisiana State's 
Terry Thornton, In diana's 
Bob Kennedy, orth Carolina 
tate's Bob Henes and Todd 
William of ho l Tennessee. 
He saId his 1I0al for Mon-
day's race IS to be one of the 
top 25 runners who qua ltfy 
for AII ·Ameri ca n status . 
"And, then: he said, "h.ope-
fully. try and come in 15th or 
better. tryIng III I"ast to 
cqualtze (last year's) perfor-
mance_ 
2~ 
Beer 
Pitch'ers 
( .... ) 
·Godfathers 
Pizza,,~ 
( 
) 
-* Limited Time Offer* 
1500 H wy 31 W Bypass 
. 78·1~3333 
U A,B ·headed to: neW . conference -
By DONNIE l!W1NEY , 
The ' Sun Belt Conferellce's 
most successful baaketball prog-
ram is leaving the III ague a fl.er , 
this season. 
Al a b.a ma- llir mingh a m , a 
member IJf the Sun Belt Confljr-
cnce'since 1978, is expected tQ be 
one of the chart.er meml?ers of 
the Big Midwest Confe rence 
whim the new league is unvei led 
at a press conference at 3:30 th is 
nf\ernoon in Chicago. 
UAB, DePaul , Ma"1uette, S t. 
Louis, Memphis State and Cin-
~innati 4re 'the _Ix .schools that wiJIlelive the SU,ri Belf Ilfl.er this 
are expected to Conti the all- s·eason." .' 
basketball coruerence. . . ·Leseig i'~'fa~ing a tough situa-
.Gene Bartow, A).abama-Bi.r- tion '. in his flnlt year a fter 
mlngham athletics dIrector, saId replacing Vic Bubas. 
the 8,.,i~h was a "mo'ie that'! felt '. . . 
we needed to explore. If all .the Alablfllla-Birmingham would 
t.e.a,ms come together, it will bec?me the . 8e:con~ school to 
ptov.j~e a different twist. It may ann.ounce th~t It wi ll leave the 
be better. and it may not be. conference In t~e last f?'" 
We'll Just have to wai and see:" months. Old Dominion earher 
Sun Belt Commissioner J im announc~d plan. to ,leave at the 
. Lessig conli rmed the move. ~nd of th S0880.I1. 
"If this new conference does The SYJi Belt announced OCt . 
become a reality," he sa id, · it is 24 that~ .,\\rkansas-Little Rock 
my understand ing that UAB will jom the league n\lx t year . 
...... --.......... --.. ------------~~,----------~.~~  
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SPORTS BRIEFS. 
Swimmers face Ball State ~aturday 
. The firsllwo limes Weslern swam againsl Ball Siale. Ihe Toppars 
won. 
/ . 
BI,JI Ihai was 18 years ago. lasl season Ihe Cardinals came back 
with a vengeance 10 win 141 ·91. A rivalry was reborn. 
,It will conlinue al 1 p.m. Salur~ay al Diddle Pool as an injury·laden 
Topper squad will face whal Coac'h Bill Powell calls a laugh Cardinal 
squad. ' 
Weslern will swim withoullasl season's leading freeslyle swimmer. 
Richard RUlhe·rford. who is oul with a shoulder injury. Also on Ihe 
injured lisl bul scheduled 10 compele are Jay Glick (broken finger) and 
Selh Reelz (shoulder) , j 
Rodney Kirk. Weslern's best Ireeslyle .disrance swimmer lasl 
season. will cOrTl\*lle against Ball Stale although he hasn'l been able 
10 praclice al lull strenglh !;Iecause of a shoulder problem, 
"We're hurting now, bul we're going 10 be enlhusiaslic and Iry 10 gel 
some good times: Powell said. ' 1 th ink we'll rise to the occasion.' 
South Florida .golfers favored in Sun Belt 
Women's galf coach Kalhy Teichert s'aid host Soulh Florida will be 
favored in Ihis weekend's Sun Belt Conlerence Tournamen in Tampa. 
Tho coach said her goals lor the team .are to l inlsh socond and lor 
bne or two lady Toppe(s 10 make the 1 O·member all·conlerenceleam. 
But since lhe learn hasn't played in a lournamenl in more than a 
monlh, Teichert '~ concerned wilh how the loam will respond. 
·Our· pract ice schedule has been up and down lalely because 0111)0 
wealher," said, ' We ~ad 10 practice inside last week. hilling balfs 
into a ot.' . 
d~llec.1s tile most competition lor Iho runner-up spot 10 como 
:,;ol~ th Alabama and Jacksonville. But she's confident that 
We lern can compete on Iheir level. 
• think we're capablo 01 playinQ as wll.ll. or belter Ihan Ihose leams," 
she said. "This is Ihe big!Jost louinament 01 tho year and I'm anxious to 
see how we will handle that pressure.' "~ 
The Lady Toppers will be without Liesl Diedericks,. who tore 
ligl!ments.,in her ankle while playing in a pickup basketball game. 
Weekend fiDale for Rugby club 
Woslern'S rugby .club defealed MiddlO'Tennessee 12·4 Salurday at 
Creason Field. 
The rugger.s will play Ihetr last '!Ialch Salurday .in. the Jock Sirap 
Tournamenl in Memphis beginning. at 10 a.m. 
, ' 
Canadians invade Diddle Saturday 
. ' ·a 
The Lady Tops baskeiballieam w,ill be in action Salurday nighl at 
7:30 in Diddlo Are(la against ihe Canadian Nalional team. 
This is the' lady Tops'last !ocrirnmag!) beforelheir season starts on 
Nov. 23 againsl Utah in the. Wahine Invilational in Honolulu. . 
Coaches sign 
. top recruits 
Continued from Page 15 
Western's campus, bu~ she's 
coming this weekend to watch 
the Lady Tops scrimmage the 
CAnadian National team. 
"I'ye always thought about· 
going to Western," she said. "The 
time came, so I just did it." 
·The men's team is expecting 
to sign two players today. 
DaITin Hom, a 6·4, 185· 
. IXl\md guard/forward, said he 
. will sign at 10 thilt morning. 
Horn, who averaged 16 
points, six rebound.s and four 
assists last season for Lexington 
Ta~s Creek High, ~ald he 
decided to sign ·with Western 
after visiting the campus last 
weekend. 
Hom chose Western over 
Minnesota; Davidson and Navy. 
Lorenzo Lockett, a 6-9, power , 
fOr91ard from -Indian River Com-
munitY College in Ft. Pierce, 
F1a~ , has also cOmmitted to play 
for the Tappen. 
-......)I 
' .. 
Harald, ~';' is: ·.i~oo . 19. 
Classifieds' 
r . 
WOROSKtLLS 
Word Processing 
doos Speech Writing , 
Manuscript Preparation. 
Disc Storage, 
and Resumos. 
Katrina Lat.en 
781·7157 
',Typeaeltlng Service • rosumos, 
tprm 'lapors, Hyers. lOiters, forms 01 
reasonablo ratos. Klnko's Copies 
782·3590 
Health In<uranco . for WKU stu-
dents. $100 , $250, $500 deducbble 
ROBEnT NewMAN. INSURANCE. 
842·5532. 
Typing Servleo. E.,/nenCOd.·-pro· 
fessional socretary ' Fast. accurate 
service Mrs. Wallace, 781-8175 al-
ter 5 p.m. II no anlwer, loavo ~a­
sage. 
Typowriter . Rontal - Soles - Sorvice 
(ali _brands), Weekly renlals availa· 
blo. Studont discounts. Advanced 
ofifu Machln~s , 68 1 D 31 .~ By· 
Pass •. 842.Q058. 
MACE • Ju.t If) Cue. Always bo 
prepared. Only at MajOr Wotherby's 
. on the 31 -W ByPass. 843-1603 
CO" Tapo., lP •. Save big bucks 
on pre-owned items. Also, Comic 
Booka (now and back ISSUOS), Nln-
lendo., Role Playing Game • . 
NEED CASH? WE BUYI Wo'vo 
movod - Now location . Behind 
Wondy's, SCOl1svll1e Road, Extended 
hours: Mon .. Sal. 10-9. Sun 1·6 
P.c-~at'. phone 782·8092. 
2,000 .quare II., 3 bdtm hemo on 
Iorgo, pnvately sltuatod, wooded 101. 
Established noighborhood. Ameno· 
tios include ooor. plloated wOOdpeck· 
ers. wild turt<oys, and no up·koop 15 
mInutes from WKU Call 84;(.4511 . 
Four gold ijBS Whools · '$500 For 
tho sel Call Tina 782-1456. 
InfOr;tmtion on Co-op. 
The College Heights Herald wi'lI 
be res'ponsible only for the lirst 
incorrect insertion 01 any clasGr· 
lied adverti~em.ent , No relunds 
will be made for partial cancella· 
tiOns. 
The Herald reserves the right 
to f9luse any advertisement it 
deems objectionil~le for any rea· 
son, 
Classilieds will be accepted on 
a prepaid basis only, except lor 
businesses with established ac· 
c,ounts. ~ds may be placed in 
Ihe Herald ottice or by mail, pay-
'ment endosed to the C6l1ege 
Heights Herald, 122 Garrett Con-
lerence Center, Western Ken-
tucky University, Bowling Green, 
Kenlucky, 42101. For more inlor-
mat ion call 745 ·6287 or 745-
2653. 
Need Cash? We loan on Gold, Cam. Inter an\:! Permanonl positions 
eras or 711 B. G. 'Pawn, II I B Old ' a . ablo now Call 745·3623 
Fill ip this 
form 
co.mplelely and mail 
~th ch~ck or bri~g ' to 
the H rald Business 
Office 
Morgantown Road. 781.7605. 
Will typ~.1?!r" $1.75 per page. 
includes grammar & spoiling. Pick· 
up/delivory additional 843-65(j8. 
NEED FINANplAL AID FOR COL· 
LEGE? Scholarships aro availablo, 
10,000. sources. Foo. GEN·l-SYS, 
26 North AIvo. SIreol, Henderson, 
Ky. 42420 . 
Typing Sorvl PIlriencod," pro-
' fessional socretary: Fa'st. accurale 
.service. Mrs. Wallace. 781-8175 01· 
t~r 5 p.m. II no Inawer, leave mes· 
sago. • 
bdrm. bouse. and aparl· 
menl. near Unlv!rahy S42-4210. 
Ay liable now, nk:o ;Ocendy remod· 
eled, 3 bdrm. apartment, 1000· Ad· 
am,s Stroot. $3751mo. Calf 782-1088. 
vallabl, Janus"; I , nice 1 bdrm. · 
~ WKU.· 1301 Indianola; fur-
ni~lMla. $2SO/mo. Calf 782-1088. 
Smalf 1 bdrm. al1.212 Part<. $2~ 
plus utilities . 1-2 bdrm, at 1266 Ken· 
\IJcky SI. $235, utiliiies paid. 
781-3307 
Nioe .. bdrm. houl;8 qn Part<. Larva 
living room, 1 112 bath,.near campus. 
.4-6 people. M3-4014. " 
$$$$$$$$$$$$S$$$$$$$$$$$ 
• MAKE MONEY NOW 
ASK ME HOWl 
. 842·9236 
$$$$$S$S$$$$$$S$$$$$$$$$ 
address: 
Garrett Conference 
Center : . 
Room 122 
National Mar410tlng Firm sooks SIU. .~ Western Kentucky Univ, 
dont 10 manago. on-catt1pus promo· 
tions for top companlos this school 
year. Flexible hours with,e<\rnlng po. Name:,_·_' __ --= __ -,-_ 
'tonlial 10 $2.500 par sornos ler Must 
bo organized, hardwort<lng and mon-
ey motivated. Call Chrl.tlne at 1· Address: ______ _ 
800-592-2121 . 
FREE AIRUNE TICKETS. Trying 
new long distance service. Choaper 
rales. S.A.S.E 1882 WoodhoflQ,w 
W.y, Bo~lIng Green, Ky. ~2103. 
What can you. do with Ii 
classified ad? . 
1. sell somethlhg' 
2. rent an ap~rtment 
3'. send a personal :ad 
4. find ajob 
5. announc~ Upcomiflg 
events-and meet!ngs 
Phone: 
Number of insertions_ 
15 words or less .... $3 
15~ each add1t?o~a1 word. 
(pleCUJe read poli.ci!s aboue) 
- ) 
,,-
• 
'.' 
20 ~r.~. November 15: 1990, 
. , Combo Meal Deal 
~ 1 ."97e1l4 lb. Ha~,burger~ 
.p eRegular Fnes : 
, · PI · S tox. eR'egular Coke® " ~ , ' 
•• 
. \ : . 
, . 
: ~'IMf4M?'& * : : . . : 
· . 
· . 
· . 
: T I_It one ~",..,tnnn 
1 ,~Wtthaayotherok 
1 EXPIRES 11-22-90 Clfil 1 
................................ , ........................ , 
Wheel into Bally's ... When you're on the Go! . 
( 
) 
. . . . 
782-0888 
1922 RUSSELLVILLE ROAD 
DELIVERINQ TO WKU AND VICINITY 
, 
516 31-W BYPASS 
DELIVERING TO BYPASS AND 
SCOTTSVILLE ROAD VICINITY 
, 
r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -, r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -, r - - - - - - - - - - -: - - .- - - -, 
, ~ " ~ " ~ , ' , !' - - ,I ' , :$l~' ~Two, arge' 14"_ :: -'~599 One' 10" ::$8c;O Two 10" : " 1...1 V ., , plus Wl , , pru, tu T. T ' . , 
I ? ' ,Wl 0 Toppmg " W k" I IWO 'lopPing, 
, ' ' . , If, or s , , ' p. , 
, ' .. Pizzas i , I I Izzas , 
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